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Music from India 
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Indian 
A Jf'OUp at _ people . mo.. 
at .hem bearded and I .... -balnd. 
01. In 0 Circle on tile floor at 0 
bere openmen •• wbare !be 11mlI-
lUre baa _a IDOftd bact opine. 
the wall 10 ...... room lor !bem aU. 
Tlwy 0_ .. tIen<ly. perbepo pre-
ponns 10 _ liP In uru- 10 p. 
• be "bta NOb" IOptber. 
Acro •• tbe f"OCm La. record 
player. J1"In4InI out •• l,.r _ 
In Itentel. 
Tb10 ,rip 10 •• 1Io"cut. 
TIle ,"",I,.""", 10 Indian ...... Ie II 
an 'ld' lO tbl.o k\Dd at "_dl,."""," 
10 onI, • deh,"icn. 'c:conIIn& 10 
AlItaher Lotoo. SlUYIlltlnI profellOr 
at ....... Ie ItvID Indio. 
"I .bInII: the. _<ly tile youtb 
at lOde, want ... _ ~." Lobo 
oatcl. "TIley Ire _ bappy .. lib .be 
poItt1ca1 ODd oocJal polldn at tile I r 
.......... !be,.reu .. rlorc.banp. 
Cbaap 10 _dllIticn or .. ba. "'" 
!DIP coli lDt .... poc"""'. 
" I. ,ilia qodct poce at Wellem 
1.11_. tr .. ,.. ea., to pc ... y and 
'hi..... bur ,..... people want to do 
,ha ••• nd tlley leel that lDd1aD _Ie. 
::~ ~ re,t:;:":::I~l1:,~ 
them. 
"I.""d at do\ni • a..-
fI_ peMftCe or le.~ JOP. ,bey W'In' • alIo"an to tbl.o cm.-11U 
incodc.anon.·· be aald.. 
Lobo u.IoI ,bere 10 po ......... '" 
... 11d lrom tile bect1c lit .. In Indian mlc. bur It __ ~ .. 
Wea ... ra ,-h ..... ~ 10 IOret 
I. 10 do. cInInt<I _ II'OCD the J[ 
at I record \MO • ._-llDe<l 
room. ADd In 1.10 pn>t>er ~ ... 
Indloll _Ie Is III _Cl'" _U 
.u_ dW aid at 4....,.. To _~ auc.b I ___ .. 
It IJl IW'Cr ,.., ID kIIloIw .... 
~... tbrLr musk .. QIiIIM,... to 
• musIc: an 
We.tern ~ and bow We.lerner. 
tI>1nt .bout It '" _u. 
"WeRerDef. are .-ery mucb lJl-
!treated In • Cood Indian loll: melody 
boa nnontzed or O(.be nrtee. the more 
emc:lc t.be brae r ." Lobo uld in 
an an1cle OIl <be lub joel. 
"They .... quite ."" ... " IoU.., at 
the roma.nt1c and lyrical ~!}'~. 01 
India. musiC cucb '" tbt Thumn. 
for l,.ranc:e. Tbey do not: nece ... r11y 
.0CJt for harmony, .. tbrv undrr-
atand tl. ~n wben It L. Implied 
In tome at their own We.tern melo-
d:Iea -mucb le.. wben It 1.1 r.x to 
be expected.. 8uc when It COI"DeI to 
<be ItIIIderd cIIl.lal .. .,10<. the 
Ie ba yol. <be y are t.tned; they do_ 
know W'ba. 10 1001< lor; <bey taU 10 
VUp <be eueotla I prlnclpi.. ODd 
tbr be.le concepu rhat ~rn thl!: 
aeatbeUc 01 aopblsUc..atrd i .. diaA 
mulc..·· 
Nonf:cbe ira • • tbe Weatern c.ooc::epr 
at lDd1an mu.alc ... beat. for me4I-
... 1oa and rtfiecUOCl .. no< reIlly 
lhc:ornci . Lobo &Aid... ~ tnl.ro· 
. prctfft ... pro at r.be la &.b 
l.breca~ feaNre [bAr prn"'&dlel 
IICJIIlIlI lrom tbr Ea., and l.neur1c-
ably blDd.J: rbrm to Eaa:tern ~U&kJD 
and phI-.plly. 
" Indian ..... Ie ... baa ~ 
fo r p.t"Oduc..1nc sptrUu.a1 _ if - ~aU­
zatloa... Like an ancborttr In h1I 
Iorrml .... <be Indian ~r. wid! 
lbe T.mboona em- 10 -'c!7 Id~. 
P""~ ilia mind lrom __ ...... 
aDd _ply u..-raed III Yop In. 
t:raDOe-1IU bn--:te ~.
e_m~ <be >ell." Lobo oa)4. 
I. tbl.o _.. lor .,.-.. __ Ie 
tbal b "0 &bII:raCi eauy til fJII.n' 
-." ....... DO ~ ODd no 
.Dd... '''It ... • pit rpttu.aJ e .. rct.w 011 
:; -:U~ :::":,~::I 
Abstract We-swn. CI8dc •• r· 
_ ..... ......... ..-.IIU.' _ ... _ 
~ to .,. 11M Iiftar • • ,..,.... ~. from Ind/Ia. At~ LGOo....,. ... _ .... ~_.--- ... 
'IIIIIIOI'k.-I .. --...tv 1ft ~Dftt the f9IUIK of India.. "'idI "-_trodo __ .
abstract essay • In 
tlatlarly Illat at the I am and 19th 
ceDCUriu. C&II prodIlce I "ee...., 
at butInade." too. Lobo oatil. but 
It 10 Inberently d1lfe.reDl tram <be 
I n d 10 n. oppanontl, becI=lDI and 
eDdln& In I1me ODd oclopdnc tonalUy 
In Ita .--fIt losle and chord 
J>l'OIY'elaiOlll. 
Lobo ne.. Western mualc .. 
.ound thar .... c.rU.ce. pure l1CIIlra lor 
tempered onr., cuu Jooee lrom lU 
moortnp • n d __ ra about In 
aearcb at kalelcloscopte .. riefy at 
modulIticna aDd aile r an impatient 
bid lor dn.maI1c ODd • modonaI 
confllcU t'etu:r1la bome ID reM iD tu 
ba ..... at peace." 
On <be ocber band. "lndian rnua1/;. 
11 Ita hllbell C<JGCO'phlAl te.e I. "10 
• 0 Ie. 110 II Y .plr1n.aJ. IDWUho". 
tncro.pKl1w. _jocU.., andeyct\c. 
eJma a. <be """ard conacIeoor and 
,_ 10 IpIr1t»IJ rullzaU..,. _re-
.. We.rerD IIMdlc la temporal. 
na_lllldc. enrOl'ptdin . oI>joe-
lift aJird Unear in form and at.me II 
e Kle r nal expenalon and ~t. 
emodonal rta.J\%.atlon. •• be .. lei. 
Lobo lWed _r.1 .d)ocrIYe. 
to CDmpa..no Ibr au.. lC of b1a own 
COUIIItt'J to mal 01 tbe We.~rn 
~. He ... 1d (be formrr la 
lmp! r........ untta rtaa. c:oate mpt.a· 
me. reflea.i..,. ~trft. tmpro-
~ _cI "" poydUca.J 
 IrvuDd • CflWnal Idea. I. 
"dfllCln ..... 11_ ODd _ce." 
la Ida tr rmJnoIo&J. <be _r .. 
apodal. __ -.l.pe.-' 
al . ....111nc. .......... ..-rrtalJltJll 
ODd aclmItttnI at ~"'_. ell", ... 
drama. ~Ict aDd .  
lDd1an -.Ie"u ..... r unfoldJl>l 
_'WIt I' pear,.... a.od b. c:oa:K:toId 
<'O.If at the ~:. be .. 1eI. " n_ 
10 only an ~_rkooe. II 10 OUI· 
.... reD) bouDd bur .n:D ) trN'. 
(Dr ~pr:nc:lc U.mrlrt ......... CA 
14m" at fbr • .atc:r-drrDr ~ cbr 
cooaqueDt. nor at !be pool and 
the Iurure . TIIe ...... 1e 10 obarrael . 
be"""I'~," 
We.tern mua.t.c .. IICh .... the elO 
"poco ODd U...... ... Ita ractonaJ 
...aJya1a Is 10 compooltlonal; \I oeta 
precleurmlDed poua ..... ODd .. COD' 
.aoa. at !be pre.... the po. , and 
!be tua&re; d_ 10 _...,rtd .nd 
brDu a4mUa at .ymetrial patUma. 
It 10 Imnrtlly bound and ....... rd · 
I, lreo. Tbe m ... k 10 tlracr1p-
11 .... benu It deac.ribu." 
TIle ... Ire a.Jeo tedmlcal diller· 
enc:ea wbk:b ma.te- lDdian m:u..lc 
e&el.tJnc &ad 4ttfereac ror Ibt W~al ­
fOrner. 
0- at the m 10 <be TIwIl 0 y_ m 
01 10 .. ,...... ac~lea . wbS.eh Irf' 
cIoeatllecl ... <be ..... aI •• ,.,..". 
rel.a.dYky 01 (.be c:oaM..l.rurnr noel!' I 
at the IOIUc _. Lobo .. 1eI. 51 . 
at _ 10 ~ ..... <be .. me 
.. <be old Grwct _1.lottT mo..n 
u C~ or ecdeaLaMtlUJ 
acalH ODd ~ I. .be 1711> 
.,.....,.ry W'IdI the __ at harmony , 
Tbe 10fttuI ODd AeoIII1I no IDa III !OcIo,. 
a. the major aDd mlDor Klle-a. 
A acoDd _"'_ 10 <be Re ... 
.,--m. a .- .yamm ""-d "" 
0DIIft-wtc.aJ 1IIOdt. or rhr" Icd) -
...... wtdcb p... ado Il .... I", 
.u.s.a _nduaUty or ehlly no 
c:opJUbk cbo <acar • Tlw IDO< II I. 
... lcIIIy ..- at tloot1DI _~" 
-- .... a.Jeo ~ Ia oor· 
ta1D .~_ra ..... .... II "Old 
PoQ:a at ~.f OT • ...."... Swoert 
Home." lJI ItId.I.aD mwk Ibtrt' aI'" tow _. wtlIct> cBaau <be _ 
at ...... II _II II .".... " ._Id 
be uw-d- 8)1.r ... t CIloma.Dcr) A' -
~~ u4Dr .... . Sbal.rol' «:Worn--
InJ loW-I .. ~IDPMI ... 
yap. (-..0.1 10 lanrly"'" To4I 
(Wourrr u Ire-a!. 
. ·n~t. ,. I J"OU' Cbrtac:.ma.a 
1 
~---­
.. ------_ ....... _-
- ..... 
,pure sound 
.. rot.," Lobo &aiel. you baft 
"" rtAin tunel tha, are _ ooIy 
III ~mber. We baft certAin 
_ tha, Ire Ippropriate ooIy 
at hlaerat... other. [bat we \de 
ooIy III ilia 1DOrn1D&." 
StIll __ r clladncttft 'ea"," 01 
Indiall ...... Ie fa ilia Tala oY'!em, 
.1IIc11 fa ba_d on 11_ eye," 01 
S, 7, 10, 12, 14 or 16 baa .... 
AI ilia aUde I-lid) Is tile ea-
lMIuttal.lemenr: t1 tndl.l'lmuatc . me 
.. rU .. , \netJ'wMftta 01 India we re 
non-lrane4. Tbe ancJen, Sar&l>ll 
.aa _-,reued and lowered lite 
a .Iolla. V Icbltra BlD, .Iao I ret -
"'al, pn>'ridal ample tilde by_ .... 
01 a &JUI rod. 
Tbe altar ... lD.rodIIc:e<I In india 
a_ tba 15<11 cetIOIry A.D. lbouP 
It ... bound .. tII lre.a, .1IIc11 .... 
10 ba oItftI aIdtIed lor c:e rtAin IcUU. 
ilia ..... baa tba a~ .. at bay-
... . .. .nap _Iy'- on 
tba loooeu' pou1ble II19"-nl. n._...... lea_ ladlilate tbo 
lpedal 0l1I0_1 va<»ol1>r_eII 
tba ..... II.~ ... II -... lbls 
0","_ ' fa _ ... be atrecII 
or ilia deI1ect wldd> to _ 
by .... '... ,ba ..nnp oide_y.. 
Tbe VadI-Sam .. cI1 or p""lQl~­
ler pr1DcJpIe Ie ..... d fa _r n" .. I-eal aJAe_ but _ 10 ,be __ oc 
,ba, .. to .. mplo~ In india. " 
conaIaa at a oot:tr1c aca .. -.. 
.1Ud> ' .... y OCCtlr In IDon tban 40 
pc r oeM at ilia II ..... pie<le 01 _Ie. 
In L<>bo'a "Aft .. ana" tile ftdI 
.. aoL In ~n'l "Aft /oIU1o" il Is re, and ID __ D'O 
CIIo",1 Sympbol\y II .. ...1. 
•• But ct:Ia.ft la ., .,.re ita Weat -
e I'll _ I1>r ,.. .ad!." L<>bo 
001<1.. '_ CDIII_ra ..... ....., I, IBhdt:tftI , ... It _ 10 br -
......... india." . L<>bo .. e __ l y qul.tnocl to 
sound .., 01 110"", <alk.inl about 
tile mWlle 01 IUa nauft country, 
_ only brca ..... he bal Uftd :!>e re 
but al.o becauee he baa atUd.iled. 
compaNd, orc.beltrlrrd. conduc~d. 
...... arebrd and analyzed II.. a_ 
brPl' Itwtytns .... Y10Un lit tba ace 
at n1rle and continued m.u.ejc.aJ ltudJ-
el In Idd1Uon (0 unlYenlt}" .urt 
tn ldenoe and poIJt-c:ndlate 
pbyolca. 
He Is India'. NaUOnaJ Compoaer 
and b.1a commlla1ona ltlcJude orc.b-
_""lion 01 ilia "-pel A_m and 
o<br r In<rmallonal E uchariat!e Con-
ere" ...... Ie 'or tbo .1s1I 01 Pope 
Poul VI to India, 
Lobo Is prima r1J y a tbeofUt wt--~ 
d18COft:r1ea lnc.lude tbe "Sylabo-
P_ue NocaDon " and tbo "lIectJ-
ed StatI · NocatJon" whlell ba. bren 
.~ by !be NotloaoJ s...~t 
Natat Akateml 01 ....... Ddhl e. 
tbo ..-rd lndIan __ <Ion . 
He olao baa a lbeary tbal all 
muk:.aJ lDre 1"Y~1. ca.D be ~
lnlo , ...... c.aa- wIlkbbr_ .... br. 
ID ler .... 01 c:oIora. Tbe poali .. ""'JI-
mla are dealpared by red _idch 
ntpre... .ua:a:bt.rw. p1W'e r. do · 
1DlDalion, _~DOe, blood and ftre, 
me _11 .. qWDula are dellpared 
by areea, repre_unc _ ......... 
InUOopcctloa, peace, WID, _-
~oa: IDd ...-.. Ioft ; Ibo IID"I' 
tift Ie rt1aas • re ptnt fo r de.-ot.tori. 
atfect:loft. loft, .. oIa_os and 
~rotIcIom; and lbe _~ IrrtUJu 
an blur for ... dIIIr-u • . ~ II'Id 
meloncboly. 
t....obo LI til CArbooda.)e fo r a R f'1eo a 
01 'onJdPIIJ le-cnlru ... Indlan 
__ ..., IUa tbeo ...... SIDae arm-
_ ca_, he ..., Ida laaulJ 
__ pcrfor-.! ..., de-.-ared 
....tcaJ ~. and~. 
f.- .. tr .-ry ID _ 10 
"~IK .. re ... 
n.o _____ ....... 
.. .. _--- ... "- ~ 
Slo,y by Morvor.' Nic.l.y 
'hotos by J.ff Lightbvrn 
, . 
a c:arry_er of commuaal and co-
opentln prac:dcea com ...... CD mud! 
of !be cattaI........ The IDea 
empire ... tied co a worid ne-
_ ... RrY1ce co !be lOd-emperor 
!be moctvadnl dleme of aD weD' . 
Uvea. The ~ upecu of !be 
empire _re real, d>ou&b al., __ 
wIIhIIl !be 1_ ~ o r !WO bo..., 
.... modena _ of Perro _ 
8aU"'a "'_ ., .... al aIIem", ID 
R."i • •• d b y 
Carroll L RiI. y 
"",rode tbe poolrlon at !be IndI.vl. 
tlAet:raux polnta up me.. mode.m 
tTftIdJI and ""lIe" _ the fllcure 
may ~ tbr blnb at • DeW I.nc-. 
....aJ:~ wltb juciCC' and • ~
fo r ooman dlgnlty chat (be- ~d ~r 
oftored. 
American capitalism's roots • In ancient Rome 
PrivlIt. Ent."". M>d Public In· 
ter .. l : rlw lNw/oolrWnt of Ameri-
an c..ira/ism. hy Gordon Bjork . 
EDJlewood Cliffe. N .. J. , Prentlor-
H&U, Inc. , 1969. S7 .~, 23a PI'-
.,.... ..... --. - dIooIPl-
~ boot wbIdI c:aII be re-
wardllla 10 die .. ,..,an and die ell-
pen _Ie 1IIaI,. aUte. 
TIle .udIor .... ortempced. wtdI 
a IlI&b cIep'ee of _ea, 10 ... 
110. ~ay AmedcaD caJ*al-
111m la die ....ak of ~ 
deftJOpmenc. cnuable .. far ba<:t 
u the Roman Emptre. Howe-rer. 
If t. no convef}rton.aJ ec.onom Ie bla-
IDry text and doea noc dwell on de-
..tied ... ent.. It la baalc:a1Jr an 
arpunent d:laI: our preaenc: econom Ie 
.,Item la !he reaull of 1C=;n0-
d.alooa to tecboolostc.a! change a 
__ !be .. accomlllOdadoaa bave 
been mantte_ Iars'dY In chanse. In 
coacepu of property and indiVidual 
ftoeedom . 8",rt: feel. thai pn. ate 
property and ecaJOI'IfIc t:reedom are 
wtdI ua lIIIIy becauae !bey bave "re>-
duced 80CialIy accepcable reaull.; 
be doe. _ 811becrtbe to any 
,,*>rt... wIIlc:ll poalr certain un-
allenahle n.hU for lncII"dual . ","'Id 
Glossy look at Israel· as 
,,,..,: A R __ • ' I'onnIit 01 • 
NIItIon Md ,,. ,..".. edJaod by 
8m MID p.u"'pbIa: ChiliOD 
800II: eo.p.y. 1961, 119 pp. 
Our Reviewe,. 
c.o-.... 6bury Ie 0 ~r In I'" Dor~ .. at HlalOry. 
MIl_ Edel .... n Ie 0 ............. r In 
.... Ooaan_ .. at EOI*>m1e&.. 
II_n c_ Lo,.r Ie a pnIf ....... r 
... .... De~.. at ECIIIIOIIlka. 
C~ lI.,..n .Ice Ie , ... W'\fe 
of W. M ........ II Ice , wIlD ....... 10< -
_ pnlIfaaM>r 11> .... Ooaa~ at 
Jouna11aa. 
Carroll L. It U. Y 10 a proIe ...... r In 
.... Oiaan_ .. at ....... +'C}. 
{)cIr"b -nar-r Ie • iOCAdItlOlk IOCI-
.. 18u wt ....... sru ~I _ . 
DtYta-. 
,.,.. .. 0.II,~"'" 'T. , 
Paalm!'l" but .durtlII die ~ 20 
yean . WII1 have 10 be bach_" !.Io .. 
of die pteca. do die am.. .,,, 01 
lmpreulor.llllc Job. 
1'be 12 anIcIu, exb by a dU-
a •• i •• ed by 
Mihan Ed.l.an 
Ie...... _r, r..- _ bllJlly 
--.J ....... r'OJerual= " 
by ....,. LADU) dlrouiI> a ~e 
.vIDmary of die ....-ry'. J-
,"""Y. b1ecory - ~ prot>-lem o r .. cII.ecoorer IaraeI 'by _.t 
C ....... ) 10 former Pn_ WlIlI_er 
Drnd 1IeD-(;urt",,'. ~ of 
wily fane! and W_ eermant III'" 
_ a r ~ r'and _ 
c.rmony"'l_ Le~r oa,. !lUll .... 
ne!' . ~ ar<>wtb _ ,..".... 
......"Iee comee _ becauee Ita 
",1lJrary ~ Ia III !be .erne.. 
of humaraam and • I1te of .... "'bod. 
~ _ land p;.iIlIrc mU-
UV1I JIb r 0 U I b 00<Jf'r"- W\dI Germ.,. 
Od>er orllcJ ... an by WPyer Le-
.... Golda Metr, Gero6cI F~, 
Pion ~ .. Bal1>ara • • TllcJamian, 
T e rr e-Dc~ p~ ..s J aow:. ,..., 
.. ~. n.e _r at-. _ 
... _ !be __ rtaI ~ Ie 
... -.-, -n ..- _ De-
~ • coo-ert!lll .. _ a r-=;.r 
of tapIca ~ IaraeI .. __ 
.n.&e. n..- ..... __ ~ 
__ n.e boot Ie _ Ie> nt.d. 
reJec:u any "n.arural 1 ..... or· 
pnlullon 01 oocl<'fY. B Jo rt: plc-
turea (~y'l .y.ern .. rbe 0Ilf' 
which be. permlU «xSAY" po •• 
aeaao r . o f we-a.lth .00 powe r to 
R."i ••• d by 
Rob.rt G Lay., 
""plo tt tbel r pooltJon 01 Rn:ngb. 
He Rae. m.t the arrancement. 
underplnnlnl any aoct.ly "are 
chanled when lochnolopul IOCI -
• ance. ereate new opponuJ\lt.t.e. for 
notion 
but one- mu. turn ~1~wbere tor 
alp1tlc.tl-. .... planation. of wby l.-
reel ext.u. bow U: baa met It:a 
~-:;u;:'~. and What Ita fllcure 
There la 1.lttIe ..... mpl _ anaI"OI. 
In dep<b. We lind &<><>d ...., of pal'-
tICuIar lDc.Identa ID ill ..... u polnla 
.. In The ProbI«ns of Religion 
by T~ Pr1ttle. '1ec one ml_. 
Imponant laero " ..... belp ~aIn 
tbla _ ' . r apid poIIClul, cul-
tural and economic _1 __ In 
onJ, rwenry-<>ne yeke of life. n.e 
pIonHr'-"I aplr1t., ~Ially __ 
.... Immt.ar-a I'f Ibe eor1y decacIetI 
of tbla century, I. _ ~I, 
"-!Zed. The..-~ of 
!be Itl...,,,,, are borely "'_. 
1ft m. o,.. .... l.uI:Xm ... far mono 
than • Uobor ... _. h hdped b,dld !be ..-tal eoooomic ___ 
ot .... e'ft'G beIo~ • IUU ... 
c rNled by pTOY1dIDa ..... 1--.,. 
~01 R<tI ..... -.. aoct.oI srr-
Y1cea. , I 0 • Del. I tnaIIutioD. .ad 
more. We ~ 100 IIUle 0( .... 
ba&d ilt...tlll _ toot piau bdo.., 
• C'OUIIII:r'y ... ere-IUd. and b.u 
~aInu. 
~ re.I&n& Ibe boot ODe )uI 
dOes "'" feel doar be ~
"" ODe of !be ma,.,r crt-. of !be 
.- c.-..ry baa _ned a-
.- !Ida COUIIC.ry. Pl"KlicAllr aD 
... ...-.on_._ 
aaalpud -n, ,.... dloft Ia .. __ of~ __  _ 
Olu1ly wtda .-. II' Ie .n 0 ____ 
ec:.c:momlc Impr'O\'etnC!fU o r wheI'I they 
c.r~atr • demand to r pruection by 
(I"OUpa who I~ able t o el.erct .. 
poUUcaJ poweor to .. tn procecdc:m 
or thei r (n:.ere •• ' rom th<- Ol:her 
mC'tnbe-n o f IOC'«Y:' 
lio leel. [hat ,"" dJIItlDI"Jmlnl 
fe.IfUl"C' o r Amer1can c.aplt&.Uam La 
"a C<>a. - beDefIt u1culadd11ofaoclal 
1nIe..... In malntaiDJlll a wtde 111.-
perslon 01 power """"" In-
dl.lduol....... Bur be .. yo !hal our 
"aoclety I. lorced bylbe ae.l1-_ -
tng of Ira m~ber. to offer and 
.... atantee cen.aln <1.,.. .. In-
cenrlvea 10 _ aoclally dea1rab1o 
beba .. lor." Tbu.. pre_mahl y • 
-"" r13IU wIIlcb ...,. of our d.t:.l..z.eId feel an • -n.-uraJ·· and 
.... or __ by !be U.s. ConaIQI.. 
tlon. may In tJ~ I" out of «Yte 
when the n........ of !be OCOOGnIy 
underJW8 • _am_al c:IIanp. 
Wltb apec.10I ref A'DCe 10 au r 
racial probl...... !be awbor ..... 
mal me .. fllcure of Amenc:an capi-
tal""" and liberal __ rlCy .0 I 
- ... ~ by Nqro -l<>-lenee.. .... but thai "!be cr..- 0/ 
• plUc.e ... .e. . .10 acppreaa.. • . 
Nqrroe.. . . -.td Ia!d Ie> !be de-
m'- of our liberal. Indlvldua1l_ 
eoc.t«y.'· 
In tho I .. paraar'pIJ 0("""'" Bjork __ eo _ be __ .....,.
to ur.:Se r1 fc our ecooomtc .,aern. 
WUiI ylrt»al.lr "" dobor .. "'" be 
uy. " I. "!be phUa.>pIJy 01 'me 
commonwealth" . .. . . 0 In..ctl I .,. __ 
~ oac:ll IndJ"'-" ...... d "be t_ 
ID eftr1c:ll blm""U .. IODI .. Itt .• 
oct\OCuI al_ m rIdM!d tbe ..... of 
a<>ddy. .. 11 ia a pity _ 8)0 rk 
__ _ dr9dop tbla ........ 
P"",- ..... ill ......, """'-"e1" G-
c:dleu boot in wItIcb c»r CaD • .cch 
lllla ~'bI_ InIO al\lJl-0a2pcJ 
...... - . 
Daily Egyptian 
.....-.... •• o..--.~ 
,~ ...... ......., ........... 
...... ..... ~ ...... -.-..~-
-~ ................. -- ...... 
-.. ............. --- '---'.(..-~.-..... .,.. ...................... 
...._t--......-.. .... 
~ 4 .. . ........ __ .......... 
.-., ......... - ......... 
-- ... _---..,.... ........ fII_ ........ __ ... ......- ~ 
--,--- ... ...-.- ....... -..... . 
....... y. ~~--..... 
~~ .. ..... 
......-......... ~~ -.,..~ .... ~ ......... -. 
-~. --.-.. ....... ........ 
~_ _ ......... t~
-.. .. c- ........... -........-.. . _ 
r. ~~• .... t-... ... 
---. .... ...... 
! 
eouv~. It I. IhU laner 
dwlae thar baa trml10rmecl :fit 
coal ad IUd commWllt:lea ID !be 
laIIuIoon 1lubr vaUry of Germ an y 
b:Iro deUylnl uua. 
Tbrrr aI., baa appe~recI wIuI 
mlJllr br eaJlecl • colon1~otIoI! In 
rner_ formation of • Eun>-
Amertc.a-wItb the IntIWI of Amert-
.,.... UYiIIa abroad. In Fnntt..rt. 
Germany. lor example. A_rtcaM 
W- IICCOUDIt for ODe of ""ery 1 0 
of the population. And an Amer1-
c.anJ..utloa of consumer &COd. and 
habUJo h.. _eloped wttb the ""-
panI1oc> all ,"e, the CoaI:InenI of 
I&rar A_rtc .. compan1e. aucb u 
IBM mel Coca Cob. In e-ralumnl 
dU. trrnd ClOward the Incematlonallry 
01 companlea and budne .. e • • Prot. 
R.JID(IDd VetJlOft 01 Hanan! bu 
__ thar by 1910 _ 300 
Inrernulon.1 J1anta will 
__ die .... .w 01 buaIDeA and 
thar dIey w1lI br the adY IIIU purd 
01 • new t.ecbnoIopcal «nICt..re. 01 
""w ca> ... mer haIIll. mel thereby 
of new eoelal rrlldollml"". 
~ Eu.ropeaa habit .• mel II>e 
rapid cIe¥eIopm_ In the tnupOr-
_ \ndua:ry arr the oubjec .. of 
the I&a KCdoo of the book. The 
expanlloo of the rail road .,..,ma 
""" tbr npIojoloo In the nu",ben 
01 earl arr pJ'Oftdllll UftJ>~ 
~ ........ Eal'Opeal. brlpiDaClO 
creare DCW haIIt.. and new hope. 
lor unlly. ODe rr.ul! !>a. beao :fit 
'lIPid ,:rowthol-.rtsrn &monJcoun-
a1ea. An effect 01 thII !DOYeb'e<'C 
baa ~ to reftal the Ilmlta to 
wbJc:b toIIJUm e.II! mrtdl the ~"1"­
Ila/IdlJtI '*- COUIIIttie •• 
The oldeal 01 all .,.....",u 1ndUa-
a1eI 11 food _ the kItd>ec • UI 
Symbolic voice of evil 
leads hero to destruction 
1M... I'ict:oIo by C. L.. SbIp-
-r. Nnr Yon: AdIoeoaUJII. 196<1. 
. $S. 9~. pp. 2&2. 
A It. luI •••. to • j.de 
n... . . . to • ja. pkcolol Ae. 
• ..,.. from tho • ..bume to dar 
~ flIIf~ 01 lalI ph 
wlIb Jut W1ddow ~. II. TIda 
.. 1Itt&I cb&ra_r 01 the ~ on1J 
bow1I tbt haU 01 II. 11Ir piccolo 
pi,," tho .J1DIIOlk ... Iet 01 ...u 
that ..... WIn ... 4o~ In die 
.- oIlalI WIfe 0Dr0t\IJ. 
• l1Ie ft.ra-,. .... ---.,.,ano 
later by • ....poe. 01 dar ....... 
wb1dl 0C>CI0fftd ..... lalI"tio-ttoood 
11 aItlI ... tile ~ 1ft Trw Grit • 
• .... --WIII _I - diaIope ..,.. '- ......... _Uar._
.-..r.~7. ,...., •• ~­
_ wMldtr _ tMl ts.I oI-pIUI 
~'to ___ ~-
... I., •• IIF wrlOM.lO_1o-4nak ......... _ 
.. a.:t&.....s. 
.".. ....... --. - ... 
• ... ,.. - - """'P -
all uound Ill .. cloWn In abambI •• . 
But wait • • • .. all .. dart u I, 
~ .... 7 Read thIl lIrt1e ItOry and 
ftAd a..-If tor DO odlrr N'HOn 
rbaJ'I to be remi..Ddr-d CMICr IpIn ,~t 
no _rre<i f.Ull In_ wtIom 
....., __ rarel, P"""'" lID jlddflrd. 
ADd II'.. _ all dlel dmple or 
...... ed by 
Christl .... 0 •• " lice 
r:ra.u,.renc ; I ~ra.blr or two f't"-
laW. EO tlae re:adrr'l own fo~ , 
m\iltl~. 
ODe _n wily dar wrtRr ~ 
_ to WT1Ir lalI ItOry or....,.. Tbr 
ew_ .~ darre to IAcIIcarr he 
c:<*ld _ II oft. fUo 1&1"'" liIuo. _ ...... __ of 
,..... ... _Il. _Id. .... _. 
__ ... 11ft. II la" fair m uk 
- ...,." WI,... _ ~'I 
'-17. IDO. Is .. - .... WO"" dill ~ ,.. ___ 10 11ft  
-.~--.- ­. -~ 
reOecu mo. Europe.&n problema.. 
AncXber reauJ[ 01 [be e~.lon in 
communlc.uiona t. mar. man)' fo:J.c:1a 
I.ff now uayeltnaouutde metr c..JUD-
crtea. Tbe.wtho r reO ect s . bow-
e""I"tor. mar ther e wtJl probabJy nevc=r 
Ooril T urn.r 
be a tM)' " Europ:an mc4.l . .... 
food Is ~ evidence of roou- and 
many foods wt.l1 no( mate- It I.ay 
from home." And"Of oil ~ 
nJghrmarea dreamed up tbe mo. 
oIumtna I. tile vlalon 01 Europe 
lite Nom "mertu ...nertn& tbr 
aame tUlde •• food from co ... to 
co .... •• 
No aft,empc l. made in mi. wort 
III anl_r the q~ 01 Euro-
pe_ ... ..,. .... .-.. ro ""'" the 
reader Inol ..... Into tbr po •• lbUIf~ 
- 1 
tod 
... • ... 0IIII0d a-e6-........... ~ . 
CIIIaIne ... ~
. , ' ............... --
_ of ~ ....... ttIdcII 
are.....au.. ... _ 
_ bll I :dIe of eMIr....-
.-.1eL SwIIraIbM. fteJ'edleft 
..... Iller ...,.... ........ Is died 
.. _~IDr"1IIer 
....... _ allan fewer elatll&f'o 
Idea willi eac:II adler .... willi die 
pu..- a.uy e6 tile .......... AnIrfDmy of Europe .... _ 
II> _r _ tn_ II) Euape. It 11 
...... _. fOr the 1UpHflctaI. 
marta of tile "a ... daI.Isr • c1q" 
yartdy wtIo ~ 8llYlce on1F an 
..... to __ 'Ii1!ii&e 10 -7 willie 
br racea wtt!lJ from m __ II> 
_-. ~ himRlf. _ 
• eYU.""" thII IOOrtII will .an m 
ponder "" dar adY-.;ea •• 1_10 
him. of Eilrop>III UDJry. For br will 
_r ~ c:urrende. AI 
e.cb horder """ wI.I\ !>att III COl>-
teod w1l:ll ..me of the 1&1>-
guag •• wIl1ch • ...., apobn Oft the Con-ltD..... Probably _ two Ihlnl' 
mow mo~ lhan anydtt..D& elee t.b<! 
aep&ratCOC' •• of £he countr1ea aDd 
r~ problem. o f the tnU'rnauon-
oil... And wIlUe tor ""' .. pur-
P05C'5. U might: a.ce-m ea.y to t..aJk 
in term I of common lan.cua.ge and 
common CUl'TC1)C)' . one Ihould nor 
fof"lC1' [tul r.hcre I~ '1Y'C'r'S ot 
n.l.ClonaJ ".actadona wblc.b each an 
h,u acqul~ for II . countC)'. 
But tor lhc acnoul ( rarder who 
.e-et. more chan a "mtrror tmaar 
of r~ home country,'- who dQ.ea 
not want ['0 be merely an Amer1c.&n 
who •• Y. AI "'" HUt"" aM aprD'.a 
on! y m tbr EnJII all 1f>eII<..... here 
l .... econom ic on4 aoclolopcal in-
troduction to II>e European com-
munity which will help him 10 uncIer-
__ mel opprecl • . e aM IcIent:tty 
wItb I.be -.tea _ .... DOODle 
be will meet. For tt.. tilurf •• 
till. II t"eCom mmdecI ."adln&. 
End of British Empire 
TM F.II of 1M BnllSh Errptre. 
1918-1968, l>y Colin Cro ... New 
Yort : Cowey-Mccann. Jnc . • 1Cjl6q. 
3~9 PI'. $8.95. 
"'f'tnp AIn', W", They Uaed '0 
Be" .a. the rune pla)"C'dbythe Roy.1 
Mar1ne band wben the Brltl.b Pora-I 
_tlbet.r ew from Aden or.: Nov . ~. 
1 907.onedoyprlor '0 the 'I~d cr · 
parture c1ate, Tbe title of rhe Ilit'lec-
non could. Indeed. be the themr for 
the denlopmen •• within '-he emplrC' 
.!Jltt tbe end at World War I. 
At tbal lime GreAt Brtulll eJier · 
cl.a.ed ao.e~lpry oYer about onc-
founh of the- &loba1 Irca conulntnl 
'pproximatel) ~lf a blillon people . 
By 1961 EnaJand controlled only 
fOU n Kft colOfl6ea . mo.8tl)' .mall 1.-
lands ... tth I popuLallOG at ~., than 
onr per cent 0( thr population 'at {tr. 
Emptre In 1918. S~ E n&i.and ~. 
ltnqulsbrd CQlf'Crol oYer only thJ"!"f' 
trrrtr-o-r ... tlrf'Wlec'n the War • • thr 
uanaformaUOn at .be- emptTe ... 
1 ..... 11 ._, ·WorldWar 11 dM>elop-
ment. 
Wrtelnl In • lUCid. purnAllsUC 
.ty~ . Crou h&J dr.1t In • ptrcrp-
t1 .. e manDtr .-1m tbe Indrpc!ndrnot 
IDOftrnen( .-Itbjn (be- e mpire be-rw-n-'r. 
1918 aPeS lOll. n.r- bcY;),t ContllflJl 
10 c.haptl'ra . 
CrOl.·s pur~ ill .r1rill"l thr 
book .a. ro C'rplatn bow (be e-mpre 
tuncUonc'd ae thr end 01 Wor1d w. r 
1 and to f'e"ft'al rtw: .... by wtr:idJ 
ttk> compleJ Y1n.JJ, ~
eom.a1Dt-d lI'I rhe arra!ft. are a 
~~n~_ ~ tbr ~
apparabls . an 6CCOMI of die: ft r1Ga 
c:otc:.:Ia; &.Dd ~•• ad u e.-
pIa_ of !be ctr~. aacI 
e_"_~_"'_r· 
cI.1Jy ......... fro_ tk...-r to lao 
~~ _ or __ tbe 
....... 
Tbt- c hanar tbar occurred .... 
oowcYer, Ie •• a faU at the empire 
,!\;In • me,"morplloal" of II IJIIAO the 
commonwealth. Tbla _Iopmrm 
cIld not ~ aller 1918 bu, !>ad Ita 
he&1t>1lInp .nd Jroweb durin, lhe 
~~;~:., ce;v~ ~~r::e I~~ 
the commonftaJth emcrvd C/IU! of 
Ibr emptre . tQ from chr conactou.t 
I."i ••• d by 
0.0' •• Ch.rry 
wtll 0( the IlrtU.h pr-opko but b) • 
contl~ ' Cquk.c:rncr CJI mem CO 
the nalion.a! and liberal • __ ptnttona 
of • colonLll people .. woeU ... to 
!be IIcr ~ world opinion. Tbr re · 
;~~~a':,.,::!,u:c!~=:l~,,~~ 
old emptf't' [ban an IcluJt ... lde ... p 
CAJ wttb an embryo. but tJ ... 
un..... In Ita proc:e •• of tkn lDpmrnt 
Ind In I, . role in wo-rld JX)1lt1ca . 
..... n) Kbol.rl) and popuJar oom -
mrnc ~ h,aYl' bec'n madp abovr ttlt-
co mmon_eaUh', ,:c.tva and ck-aU1l) 
In world analr... Of alpUfI,.,. 
Impon .... t1lr- UUme<N 0( f'nnt'1h 
KA-UDda, preSldc:ra 01 umbU. ""'n 
he uld ... ~ he ..... 10 "'" BrItlIb 
Com_ wilen. wtthmllllooa 
01 00.. ~Uow-me_ra 01 ..... ,.,. 
cr-.s aDd cuIcIu. mel .sn .... OD • 00 __ -. 01 _ • ..., 
_..-.. .. CjUI _rt '"",ard 
Ga.r ... _ p. 01 puco.nd ....... • 
per1ry for .... JII!OIIIor aDd .11 ,he I, 
... ........... " 
If _ pI.- bt lruwd . .... 
world'. ~ ...... _11 roll> 
~1dIt wl<l> dIr .-.-- af Prot. 
Wllllen "' .• . Tbr ~mpln 10 CIP4. 
..... I ..... ,he ",n." 
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l Q J, m~HWH !~ ~ if} mtHFIJhir~~fUtr~i Mlff~i ~~f [nti~ Ir' ~i n~J~tl ~ L ~rH~ t t ' [l no i /. t l1 .! f rt . ~ t t t t r r [t " .• !t F · ~l'tf. tJ, . 
J r f!;,~ l .. ~t c .ri t!r rf ' ~,. Bit B l t r r 
ri ft ~fI ' l ~ t i~ r~ J. ~~ rl ' j ttl iU .; ~r~f l!:i 11- trr~ ~ ttl a It, .~ E.! f I ~ t rtf i 1 a i.t t " h :-< II l F ... ~ , . r f F II J II t w ~ jh~~m~ J !t~l I ; i~ Uu n ~ r ti ~tf ! t 1 · . ran / '. 
.. ... .... -: ........... ." .... ~ ... .-II 
..... ..,_ ............ a...r ...... """ ......... . 
. 'J..;c : Is ""'u. ".'. _ ..... . 
......... ~._:cw __ I!atIPI __ c::,... r . " ..., . 
______ t : .. Ht ......... ~ _ol 
.. ..ciIoooeIi __ .....,. n-. ...... ____ .. 
ol .. ..... 
-n.._ ..... ..,_IIcDe ......... _.Iodt·ol_ 
··.....,·-11 ...... ,.,· .................. ·...,.0 .. . 
.... 
~:~~~:ca ~= =.~ "! t:".:.. -;;... dow. 
.... ol ... n-t.: ....... _ ................ lWI:hoe-. Ht diil ____ Falol ........ ~ ' . 
'c..6ao ._w. _ .. c-w.;"". aid., ... ~. -,f,,. _ .. ,., ...... 
wllid,· ......... _-,...· 
... iI'. _ ~ if I,..' tho ....,..,.. aid. -n.. ...... _ .. ...MtwJ .. / 
_,,.,,..,, ...... AIJ,.-'r,., __ "" .......... " ........... ~_ ...., _ .. 
=::. AlIi , ._' ,., ,.." .... "4f; lois .dm jU ~ .... .- ............ doonot· • 
. SIrr - - .... ..Ins,' CucIwIun:> wd.. " __ ......... "w-',,...-,Jr. / '/1 
"""..., ..... boo .... -'. _ , r HJu Ira. ..... -' _..,.., ..... _~ ~ 
.. h.*Iw ..... .,..,: 
~ ADd _ ...... done. ~ archhc ...... ...d the ch.mooon pdw:m! "I' 
the bonk. Thm CucbuWnn r.-..cd thc bonis '" the card. and ~ ol the 
. daanot. It _ dwo. thcn, they CUll<' bod: '" Ematn Mxiu : a wnId ... bdund 
the ch&no<. a ... ......&dt ftuarrmg~. and the tim-< hcads olN«lua Scm." 
lOllS msidc .be daanot. 
' '1l>c)' am" ., Eaum. 
' II _ UI _ cJ.. ... .... "'.'t .,.... w" <ned .be ,,·a.rt.c. III E.m.w> Macha. • Ii< 
::! t~. ~'" W«>J·f· lI ", ,~,,~ . .... k" ,.,.. rt Ie Io ...... ....J...arJ -- Ie 
"Cucbubmn named .be Icfi chMloc-houd ..,......d Eaum III ddi&nc-c and he 
wei : 
./ --.r rio< ..... J Ut.u. ·J ~ "1- - u -.f-J,. j,.. _.1'11.,.11 
, ... IJWJ .f rro.rr- bt tim t»WrI. ' 
. N.J.n/ __ to Iwo ,. Conchobor wei. 
~ And the women ol Ematn ...... fOrth. wtCh Mupm thc WI" ol Conchobor 
Moe Nou at thcu head. and they satppccI rhcu bn:asb at hun. 
.110. ..... u.. ... _"".,.,.. -_ Jmo,Ul<,..;do toI.r.' Mupan wei. 
~Hc Iud luo countaW1U. Imm<dwdy the wunon ol Ematn ocucd tum and 
plunaal tum In a "'" ol cold wucr. The "'" bun< .....der abauc t.m. Thm hc 
_ a..- ill 0D0Cba _....! iI baiAaI wO bubI.b the _ of'- Ht _ .... 
.. t... III a dwd _ ...d ... .......,.j .. ..u ... hal and cold w .. equal. Thm I.e SO' 
.,.. and Mupan thc queen 10ft tum a blue c\o&k 10 go aroundbun wtCha .. lo'n 
bmadI .. It. ....! a boodccI ohon. ADd he .. , OCI Conchobot·. kac.. ...d !ho ...... 
ba .... nu.na. 
~WbaI woodcr: wd FiacIw Moe Fv Fd>c. "c:tw the one who dod cIua In 1m 
..-.dt yar obouIcI InIIIIUIh ....... ocId. and bn. luo n .. cct. coday. whca hc n 
c..Dy ............ yean old 1"' 
n-. Ott obr boyhood cIccd. ol CucIwIamD abo"". OCI the TUn B6 c.wIp<. 
n......~_ .. ~ .. 
SlU . ....... . ............ .- OIl a 
~~. Hto __
-no. r".- _ .. _ .. ~ 
-- .... -.... ......... --- .. • u._,_"",,_. 
_ " ........... ion. 0.., E..-
............... --..-.'--. 
er-..-.--""-
-no. n;.,- • ..-. a _ .. 
-no. T" .. 110 ~- cn. c.tIIo "* .. 0000iIp0.I . _ 10 .. __ ID
.............. ...--.. h".~ 
----_ .. -
.... ~- .. ----_ .... 
... ..-. 
"-'.--~'. _~ ___ '_7 
_I: 
~
........ __ po_.. ..  1ae 
-.-., ............ ---___  claP~ 
CO Ie ...... ca .... Is.6t ...... 
Gf'CCto. (~I~. ...... -
P.....sorf (l6U-I69f). '1 - -~..... .,...,--....... 
lDoe6ftco._nI .. .-..molar 
1M ...... IH .... cia 1M ~
~... ..,..:talm- - cia paT&. 211_"'~ 
"'_","""'IM~._ 
pnparu ... c6dlF .upc1Dco pan 
~ la ~ cia .... Qlr-
dIN , 0h'U IMrua &l'lDadu 
...... una pm -... uc_. 
I!l ............ que aaWI de ...... re-
_ Ia DeclancJjjn de Paria. 
~. proIlIbIr a) ""'pleo de 1M ~- IneauIa ..... 0 .... rrQ.Iu. 
, caalp ...... __ COlI Ia 
",unte • 10. I1r_... fraacoe 
(rnnc. I1reun' 0 pe~u que 110 
peJ1eMCleu" .Iu fUerua armadu 
f'eIIIl ..... balIadu en I. c:omlalcln 
de lID 1ICtO ......... u_ CDIIU. lu 
fllerua r"iwar... T.mblin 0011&1. 
.... lonna! deClarad6n de po.-
rr. ant •• que un e}4rctto ee metier. 
en •• rruorlo .Jeno. 
A.( file. -..ceo. q .... loe tran-
ce ... a! 1D .. ,llr • MIillco .... 1161 
aperaben luebor clnlc:ameotc COl>-
~..:: de "':..r;;·CI::~~::: dedoJ ~ 
.lolldo el rerrUorlo mnlcano aIn 
deCI.nclc!n de .... rra. Se ~ 
dec:1r que en Joe prtmero. c:oata<-
10. , eo lu Iuchu balta .1 ~ 
de m.yo del 1162 en Puebl. 10. 
-- ........ ~ 
..... ...,..... ealk.... Yletc>"'-:J 
puec;ta que ocuparfaD IOdo .. I par. 
.... m.yor ptolllem. a) I ... ellen 
Ia pM. En _ ... aID -barF. 
..tne .... nod .. derrau • ID_ de 
lJ'!IPU del p>blemo de Bea1lO JuS-
ta bajo eJ m_ cIel General IJ-
udo Zar..,u. pero no rue"", I .. 
f'eIIIlar ... (_ti cIe ac:uerdo I ... bla-
lOrI_ro.'. III que I~nron eI hllo 
malcano, ,. que ain I. Ayuda ck-
.... ""'ru. lrrq;lI ..... cIe z.upo.. 
..... , I. Sierra cIe Puebl. que cIJ-
ncllm .... u Ie p>drfan c:ona.cIe-
rer COI'J)() tropa. en eJ eent100 eu-
rope<> cIe I. palabn. y .. I ~ ....... 
",Ullu fnncl. no hub!en OCIUT1do. 
Y. pan ena>nce8 .. Emperaelor 
Napol_ m y loe con ... ",,!!do .... 
mmemo ... 1IUban burante _lan-
tado. con ... pl.ne. pari 11 c rea-
clc!n clel SeJundo imperio Mmcano 
COCI un prfncl pe europeo .... eI treno. 
de lD .... r. que aqviI m_ ... men-
lar I... lllerua .q>edlc:.lonartu 
trance..... En ca.1 tod.1 101 bauJ-
.... c.ampal ... , _ eueeai..,. loe 
fr&DC.eae1 arroUU'IXI a I(N mext-
caaoa. Al1Iea que pau.ra mueho 
,1eIDpOJ1lAru , au I£IbIenoc> rune.-
que bul r <Ie Ia captUI , ....... cIa-
mente lban c.ecl1endo rerreoo a 10. 
iD. a.MJre:a b.a.au cant.naI aT do unu 
zon .. reduclcla. pr1nclpaJmente ... 
e1 centrO no~ Cbtbu.&bua. Du-
rlDJO y parte. cIe CoahuUa y _0 
L...e6n. Puc enronce. q~ J"'_Te-zdto 
eJ mando de .. '·peq~a lLIer-rl" , 
o la ~rrl de ~rrtU .. : toeSa 
ICC.Iclo cIe l>oetU 1Ur. mol ...... 1>0.-
etalr, tt'lrmmtar y veJlr aJ enemlCO 
,,"uor, evttando 11empre 1 ... ba,a-
u. ... campale. , arac..Aftdo med,lante 1a 
enbo.cada, ob.n.ryendo camlDOI, 
de.rvz.&Ddo ab".ectmtentol , m"-
pI .. _ el uboca~ en lOcIa lorma. 
Contrar1o • Joe re-cSamentol de 
la DecJarlct6n de Part. re.peelo 
I Joe prtaJcwu!F"Oe. 80t mataban • 
Joa mlembroldelurueC'U..aconMr-
.Idor... y au •• U_. <Ie la .rapa 
lnY • .,rl II1n merced. pn.lonerol 0 
.. ' • .......-r. .......... 
~.-...... .. 
_ ...... U ........ 
................. C ... 
..aoe.. ..... .. 
~ ....... -
.... IIenM ... ~ 
........., .................... _. 
_ .. I& ............... .at-
c-. .................. -*'t.ar 
_ ..... -. ........... -
........ ..--. Ia epoca cIeI prt-
_ ......... , ...... aa66a cia Ia 
~ IIIfrtca (I __ I~. I .. 
perrUI.Ia p.--. t.-_Jn-
<Ie _w.o. ~ bat6 ...... 
AI m.o .. ~ _ I..,. ""1-
pe... I. ....iuc:I4D de I. ley de! 
Wi&l. , .... t_ cIKnCD ~ 
S de oc:Dlbre cIe 1166 eI ~r 
0"""" .... repreaUu , Ia .... rTl 
.... a&aneI CIIIIU'lI 10. lnqIaIarn • 
CoD ._ prodamo penU6 eI. .... -
perin au GlUma poaI\IIll_ de 
.. or I. _pel. 0 apoyo clot la 
JdIIacJ6a del pata. CoD eI contiJ>uo 
aum_ clot I.,. co .... cIel ej4rcbo 
cIe ocupaclc!n. m.yo ..... ptolllem .. 
.... Europa. 'II beJ .. entte ... tropa. 
y la ck<.rml" .. b opoaIcIc!n cIe aI-
pmo. mlc-mbrol ~I partamCfto . 
Na;>olecln 110 pu60 mil. Lo. c:bl.na-
COl mel:lcanoe, ~rrUl ... omntpre-
aentel r tnc:..na&blH, (nunf U'Oft . 
El b:lmb~ comGn. pe-aado • ., te-
rndlo CClftOGedur cIe lOdo cIeUIle ,eo-
",lnco, r con II almpada de .,. 
comp&tr1oc.a. como maJOr rec:ur-IO. 
lr1wttO .,at) r~ lal f'ue nu arm ad ... 
m'l modern .. de E.u t"'Op&. La fUnd'. 
el macbec~, y 1. u1"abtna 0 I. ea-
copeca. I .. crud .. bombaa de la-
brlc:ac'c!m c:.aaera. junto """ la per-
... enc •• y la aapc:.Idad cIe 10. IW-
rrUlerol cblnacoa lAft.ron par. 
Benito Julrez y 10. Ilberalel, 10 
q"" no puc1leron oonqul .... r de nln-
sunl manerl 10. conaenadorel con 
la • yud a CSe- 10. tnY • .,rel ow ropL'!04t • 
.. .c_B. 
Gandalf sound soft; Stained Glass good but flawed 
CJ.AZY HOUR lOADS: THE 
ST ..... £O GLASS. I SInI You s .... 
Plllpr P ........ Soap and TW't. .. ,. 
Pallrftlbel.. Twlcldl. N, T~ 
ala otbero_ C.pltol ~ ST 1M. 
... 91-
GANDA~I GANOALP . Oolde" 
BarrIJIIa. Nnw '00 "ar. Scarl. 
au.o., You Upeet .... Gnce 01 
U<rtJll. H...... 50,. I w UCII (be 
..... lour _.. Capitol S1n1O 
ST 121. " .91.' 
IO .... _-noocl (be _ ... WIth re-
.. aa._ Tbe procc .. ..- '0 be re-
larred lO u nu!DI"I .. up (be n.a-
pole .0 _ II anyone would ....... . 
It. but .tJx:e _y ................. . 
IIlJlblJII (be ... cia y •• (be ... 1'1' ..... "" 
bu clIec1. Tbe r .. au!! or II aU. any-
... , . Ia ...... tile IIr. ....Iea... or 
IOIDOrrW •• upe r-aur. are 11-
DDred .oda,. Tbe procH' Ia Noppy 
&ad .-........u, c:.a.... pe .. ~ 
1IIr1I&lp. bur people ute .... a--
.-. AI«ha Prut.I.Ia, 51_ &ad GarfIoakel _we It. Wbat ,_ 
t;r lib sw.ed en- &ad cao-
T .'.vision for the weele 
"'1\111 Oft Y 
-n.... .. ~ I!UeIIalI dda 
..... - will! die Dea1al ".. .... 
-dill die 1YtIIII ., ...........,... 
N-.I ,15,. .. ~ .. 
.... .,C!dc ~ .m _ .... 
.. die --' 01 ncIIIp' dIrw 
.... race_. die PrMbHa. 4 ,. .... 
dlaueliL 
$UlllDAY 
Apollo 10 wW iii ~ ~ die _ ..... _ ........ _dler 
r:::~ 10:10 a.a. ....... l., 
". Sl.'-~"',_­
II&U Wltlo die SAIl o.e., PKrea. 
'~ :4lp.a.~" 
walt IC...,.-. _ etr1p be ..... 
"-. .tare .. Id.I II ... TV .pectaI. 
7·SlIp. ... ~1 f>. 
MONDAY 
SIlIrle, _ p... .. Oecar-
........... perf......... .. lO!dP'a 
_. "eo-. a.ct. \..I!:Ue ...... 







.... , L.1ttIe CIdcU ...... e _ 
&IIoul • "'~r ............ ... 
ba.a lound a rich buaIIeIiA. 10:30 
-'~111. 
WE[lllESOAY 
NET J_I cbrookJor ••• ",. 
ua campUp oIlI .... n .. ~ ... 
IdPlI~" lbo prH~! can-
dIcIale. cautornla prI-.y Clm-
paIp. 6 p. .... _I .. 
v.a 8r-,-r ...., DoIIo.... lterr 
.... III lbo c:.Iu.a1c _ ....... Ic.IJ. 
"n. ICInI"'" I." 7 ,1O p.m, cban· 
_11. 
TltlntSOAY 
Ceor ... Burna or'*bra_ .... _ 
_r III om. buJr_ 011 ,lie T08l J_. """" ..... p.& __ 11. 
~ ... Tkney ..... Dna ,~a 
.... r 1ft •• Laur a. ,. I tUm a.bouI • pol'" 1 ___ .. ltb!be 
portrait c( .... "rl __ Nlrr 
... II IrytIlC 10 -.1ft, 10 ",m, 
c:tou.l t. 
F1UDAY 
._rt W r _ Barl ,... _r 
III _."dIe_1 
""'r. " ......... M .... ___ : 11. 
Tbe c .... nc:e. are aoocJ lba, botb 
WIll 1.11 •• money-matlnl Item. 
for C .pito) rec.ord.l. The c.b&nc.ea 
are thll ChocK ,wo , raupe will br 
I~ In the delUie ot cr.p (bar en-
prII • ..... ryone In""lYe<! In <be pro-
~ .DeI prorncxlon 01 popda.r 
mUll,. I rom tile ad",," t.InI cIep&rt-
_ •• C.pllOl 10 .... YiIlWeT • ...., 
ndIo bU>e ID your Ioc.aJ c!npan-
IDeIa KOJ'e. TIda Sa ~UMte, 
...,.... _ .......  mlXll 
aoocJ lllueSc. l/JoUIII De1d>e.r allDD 
Ia ...,.,. ....,.:It lO be aD "-." 
GudaIf '- • aaft -.......s JI'otIp. 
To be _ I llIId It bani 10 pi 
_ ... ·Ck Oft'!' c:be be. 01 d:d.a 
rype * U...,., c;epf). G.III4a.lI Ia 
.,...-a ....... .aJct -... 
Tbey are IJnu.. lor • __ , JOUIII 
......... ~'beut_ JICht. die _c ........ lbe, 
-.ad be IIIlX11 mor. II _e "lib 
_ e """ Il>b LSD. Tbey be ... 
_. ...... -«r1.Il. bur lbdr 
lr~ of it __ 11_.-
peope _ ~re .ao ~ ~ .... -___ 1' .... __•• 
....... c-. to a [)ream", ·~r 
IOC Par," ·· You ~ die Crace 
of U~" ~re ail T'III H~ 
=%."'DZ:eofll.~~=~.~ 
In ,lie.... ''CaD Yo. Traftl In 
lbo DIrt .. _ ..... d ... Wac c .. 1Iw 
Wooa'· aff' ..... .... by PetV' 
Saado.lud JUl .. rt. In ,Iw Jt-. 
Ut~ lDO« of I br CUU lD t .. album 
!bey " ' ,," b) qul« ___ ; 
It.. Ow t • r ~ ncx "'"1' He IIU11. 
-r- _ at . not ~ ... """". 
~1'. to mat:t" ..... , JUM-1I1ed 
__ Sa_' ..... -
,er1.al. lbe _..-. ___ 
.. Lf It ......... qIIM-c • boac' la • 
JI*ar ~ IJa. SU._ C1ua II. .. ....... 
tacn-.J. P "o"" , Tlwr .. I. ca.-
__ ._ ....... lw ... 
&I~ _, tJtre,r PJlI I D tM "~. 
and .bey c:oulcln', poMIbly bne_ 
,bl ••• tboul CONllclerllbl. belp from 
1M e1lllneltr.. Tbc 10,.. an: rww, 
compoaed by 11m McPber-. Bot> 
Romlnpr .DeI D. C orruco. I aa-
wme the_ Mme. belocw f'o l.he 
lbree _Ie """ mate "" the VOUP. 
but you ..... 1' c:oulcln', prvYe II by 
<be II net not.. WIIlcb .... "'" es.IM. 
A. lar II I ~ _ "',. 
...... )ia! aucIcInI, .PlJNTed, but I 
-ad not ... II all ...,."rtaed '0 l18d _ dley lui... _. • ......... 
........... ~y ... r ..... -uaI,..,... 1-*' ....... -
pI'u.d '*'- (bey ........... ",y-
IJII IIid .- tbe, are ........ Ie< ... proceed '" _ IlIoe _ ,11>-
po ...... rtaw:a. 'Ira,..., are -
..,..., or1IIML _ c( lbo umr 
llIoey ...ad Mry IJU lbo cId'unc:l 
Buffalo SprlJlltlalcL W- of .be -. _1IU .. __ r. _ 
._ .-, ud ................ 11b 
St..... StJIla. Second., lilt au..m t. 
IIIII'ftft.. we.: al.buma are,"" atac. 
m.. aM "-1'1 die atrOIIfR- ma-
..,..1&J 0fI .:::: !WID lopchtr, .... 
..... at IJIOM,. TbJ.rd, ~ :.: .,. 
o:r~fl ~ oc.c:aetoftIl'y 'III lbr 
_.. I, I. __ • bur I COldd ..... 
done .. utaou U. Pounh. I.hr br.&l 
1A"~r. In ..-rIll ~ ~ lD 
....... ret.ate wuuW ilia .. ~n • 
aoocJ -. f'UlJI, ,wJ - .... ~ 
lb. ... W1tJt .l~ • mu..t at roer 
.... ~t .. __ .... r ~ ' 0 1-
_ .. a ...... ",II.., UDooaaocIa y, " 
5h11>. ono """'- "PI", 8Kt ..... 
IJIId t!w Canwl." Ie . p6K..0I 110ft-
.,... e lch mip 10 o~r .-ell 
U",. _ faU .. flA.I lit I .1Idio album.. 
.........c.ap. .. ··Hor_ o. illite"· 
··u.,. ""'"" ar_' ...... cd_ 
_ WfU __ "".-
a."""" ", __ b) .., Ir_ .t. 
rlt<.e"N ....,. ..... . stlb tlll'« ca. ..... 
"DOd.. ...... tuw. ~'1 r .. U, ~ BIU .. _ 
DlRe",n Oftlce, PampbIeU 
dUpUY. 9 a.m.-4 p.m .• Unt· 
.,.,raky Cemer. loom tL 
Pre. ScbooI Clauea: I!....,.. 
tJooaI .... rcby. 7,ao p.m .• 
Old MaID. 7117; poeuy. 7 ,30 
p.m.. Wham. 321; con-
Gla8~ to discu88 h08pitality 
for SIU foreign itUdents 
...,_1IkConn 
--
"Mn. Glasa will loot at 
our tUW'ft and me UnlyersUy 
and lell WI ""0< tlnd of pro-
loin. D. Rorer m .... con- ,ram we need. ~ .. Ill .100 
MIlum: In community .en- teU ua wb.al oc:her UIItYersl-
k:ea .... h the "'_al Auo- flea .re dolD,." .ald M". 
elation of Porelp Student Morrill. 
"train. wtll amy. here TIle ""-!>Itallt}' procram re-
T.., .... , 01"" for a threeda, c.ruIl. ...,1unteu ""run In 
.... It wtth SIU _ ..... an the communlry wbo brfn, lor-
membera. and communlry .111' or-. Inro thel.rbomea 
bo ... In SIU·. fonlp __ fo.r "alta In an _IT to pro-
procram. moce bener lnlemattonaj \Ift-
Mn. GI .... wbo .peclll- drratandlnl and 10 mote lor-
l1ea In boapItlllty prosram. elp vl.ltora Ieti .t borne 1ft 
tor lorelp -"u. will 11- thla COWItl'y. 
tend • breatf_ .... th m. SIU TIle .. 1_ procram. are 
Womea'a Cl.... W_aday dralped to help tore..., acu-
momlnl and will be epeel" <lenta and their boa .. to In-
""'. II a WedDeaday 1uncJ>. terprec and bener under. and 
""" ID the ... 11......,. Room the _. of their reapectlye 
of the Unl ... ralty c-er. ....emmenu. culture. and 
'"TIIe purpoee of the lunch- people UDder .. u1ou. pre .. 
.... .. to br1nJ ~r .....,. and elrtumll~ •• 
people In the COIDmunlt, add An open _ tor Mr •• 
the Unl ... ralry wbo caD put C .... will be held at 7,30 ::-~::s- , ...... : .. 00.:: p.m. T1Iu.raday ln the Home 
Mn. PM No~ commual- EcoDomIce ~ Approx-
ry ""-r cIII&InI_ wtdI the Itnateiy 2DO trrttadoD ...... 
SIU IBtenudCIII" SIIudeM Ceo- ~ - III CadIcadaIe """'-Itt mllDJry ..,.. aDd membera 
• 01. the SIU c:ommUDJry. bur the Broadet:ut IDgI ~ .. lftbd. MId M .... a._ '(uta ... 
HELD OVER 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER FOR " BEST ACTOR " 
CLIFF ROBERTSON IN THE ROLE THAT WON 
THE OSCAR FOR HIM ... .......... . 
SlUUII'ClIIIS . _ .. 
IIDlSPIISliOOIoIfS ~ 
CUFF ROBERm . 
Ctf~~~ 
._ ClAIRE BlOON 
8roedc:un 1e&lVred ... 
WSIU<PNI. 91.9. N ...... ,. In-d"', NOW VARSITY 
3 SHOWINGS ONL Y 
EACH04YI 
1:25 - 5'20 - 8' 15' 
11,30 p. . .. 
......... epon 
3, 10 p. ... 
CoDcen Hall: Edmund 
_a &Del ... moId F .... -
c.IIeld f at1m!<l 
6,30 p. ... 
...... Ilepon 
• p. .... 
~'76 
l , lS p. ... 
TIle ColDJIC*mr: GlroIemo 
Fn:~cII 
Tv Ili«.llpta 
p"","_ I~ for MOD -
clay OD W:ilU- TV. CI>anI»I ' . 
IIKI_, 
4:30p.m. W'ba,'. 
6:30 p. ... 









"I POWERHOUSE! ONE OF THE BEST 
I'VE SEEN IN YEARS!"?lF 
• A 101( TlW'S E't'BII' !IT AS 
SBCSA1DW AS ITS IDINC. 
PIJlDlY WQLD NI(;AJE • • 
~!! ~ AIClTA$ll ' 
rrs WNMillJSf :;..-=--
s;~ ib::l -.iMT..r tr . .... 1' ~.-t~ __ ..... . -,. 
~ .... --- -. ,~ ... -........... ....-
-_ ........... -- ...--.. _-




.... _ J SAT " J Gl.JIIIfi 
"0" T~XAS- · 1IatUIt ..... 
ST •• 'TS SUI · J .,a "a:n" 
l ., .. ACTIOOI Tl<IIILLVlS 
.. 
- . 
.,... 11 7 7 c-.IIIII"'" lie 
. . _....... DpBI." ......,. ......... c.-
.............. ..... - --.. ---.- - - . . .... _ .,.ar. .... ..,..,... 
= 
.. __ .. ,..... ~ ....... ., .. , ..... DIIe.ca."· 
•• ...., ............. _ .... ___ .... " Uw-. . 
• ~~ .-........... ca~· r,.lPII!!!!!!!!!!! 
.... ....., ........ ......a.. ................. _.
~ ............ ............... Ill_ 
IeaIfsa 8ft ....... _ wm lie -.Me II> do ....... nil,. BIdI wm .. --' _ ~ . 
.., - ___ a UIendca c..-u ....... ,......0, 
~ nn..,., ... _~ ...... '1 _., 8eed1llr ....... 
s--. . _ .e.. CIa 110 •• , lUI 
TIle nIlJ wm lie 1IeId. ~ __ • boura are .. ar-
IOp.l!O.~~Aedl- chak., old ~-.... 
...... nd me  _lI'a IrrxIoBaI aI-. 
C-r. II ... -" from I". c.learl, • dI8c.rt~ 
me llII.ruy ...., area, wtsJcb ap!Da .......,., on dIr baIIb 
.. _ • ...,.......sforam area. aI. au." 
Tbe WIsP. WIdcII .. prt- Campbell IIaid baura bue 
mU1ly rapaaslble for pi.... !Ieee abolt.abed • ocber u-
.w.a die rall,. .. ... .., ..... ed lJDoU __ IlIlIYUUtea aDd 
m .... ' becaie ., ....... 41.- dlrre .. "no re.- why SIll 
- ..._.._- willi .....- _d be ., excepdoI1." 
IIoua _1Iaeea ... up by 'ifbea uted bb opinion of 
Moulton is.sues report 
on women's regulations 
Student uaiciao8 to perform 
IIIe _~ !be ebaDces of auttelU lor 
. Oae aI. 'be ..... 1D_ dIr WLF. CampbeU aaJd . , 
Pft'I'I:IaaIy wort:IaI an me thlnt II reaUy dependa "" dIr 
problem .... dIr Preal_'a womea." He aa1d tIut con-
Com m 't r e e 00 Womea' a ceuiotl. this quarter depend 
Houra On I, were approxl- QD me aueceu of <hU Sun-
moJel,."encoedasupervlaed cay'l rally and bow ..,11 or-
by Elwya Ztmme ..... an. dean aI. ganlud ,"" girl. are. 
~ One 0( dIr coeds. A. fn &6 011lanl~1nlt 11""'". 
P. 1i&DdUa. baa ..,.Jgned "I thlnt lbeyueclo"" II now. " 
from me comm_ '0 wo rt Campbell •• ,ed. He pointed 
w1dI d:e Wl..F. out that wltlle I,', lbelr tIll!\g 
Tl:o. WLP. wbJcb eblm. that aDd w 0 m e ~ obouI.d lead It 
-.. are IIeI!\g dlKrlml- _moet.e" be Will ... """" 
Ilaed apI.Da an !be ball. of ,hem. 
leX. malntalna tbaa [be Unl- Expre .. "" optimism .-., 
geraIrJ baa 00 rtabI "to regu- _ abolition of boun "" ooJd 
lore aa~ ~al.aaywoman·. "bopetully we can cIo It thll 
.x-1a1 tUe. • quarter:· But in the e-Yent 
-Aa_ • Loft Sbwy! .. 
Tbe WI.. P clem aeda "tIut tbat thI. Sunday'. r aU y I. ~noc::-==;:::::=;::=:::;:::;;:;::~ 
AFROTC pieale lod.y 0- ()pens AI 7:30 @.0.0.Q.O.O.O.O 
Tbe ..... &1 Air Porce R.OTC Show Stom At 0.. ... 
apr1n& plcn.lC .. 8Cbedu.led 
today From I Po ..... 0 p_m. 
at GIaM C.Ity ~ Part. 
OIlIVI · I .. 1)41 AI R I 
Tbe picnic I. open 10 lDJOM 
on c. m p u a. Dlrect1na _ 
picnic will be AnaeJ F11gbl 
membera and lUff ojflcer of 
!be ROTC _ at SIU. 
RG6ia llaUel .. rclIr 
060111 n.u 10 c.6a 
Tbe Curreat E -.en.. Com -
1Ol<1H aI. tho! Smde", G<noern-
_D' ActlYitk. CouneU" brtD..,.. R.obJn hW.eI II> SIll 
[() dlscu.aa b1I experience. 
dIIrtr.s • rwo-month ... " In 
CUbe . 
Idatael will adtIrea. <be pub-
Uc at a p.m. Tueaday In 
ca:: 
- ' 
HO ONE UND£ A 11 A..:O"' .. _'_"_EO _____ .. ___ -' 
10416/ '- d,, __ ·, I~ 0' om. I . D 
Plus (shown IItICOI>dI 
PaUL 
NEWMaN 




DAll Y EGYPTIAN ClASSIAED ADVEltTlSING 01 DEI FOIM 
....... RED ADVElITlSIJeG RATES-- IlIISTRUCl'ONS FOR COMPUTING ORDER 
• DAY • . ~ - _._ .. ,. .lW - :5 .. . ..,n .. (.O.p.ce .. r..-. UeIK J DAYs. . . •. . AW_ -0....,.., 00' ""' .... bet ~ ~ S DAYS. _ • AW _ 
-OIl ~ ......... .t. IOf peortoch ~ COI'I'I""," 
D€AOUN£s' ':2 *tI .. -. 2 ...... ."SiIip .... ~ Nt....-s -ot'ch 
-c-.e ~rL for T..... ...... ·c...t -,. P.-1 of • I .. " • fvli I ..... 
.... U.e '''''' "'" ,..~ to o.ify £.,Pt .... . s.ct, 0&11 . S,IU 
1 - 04fE 
~us I'tiONE NO. 
2 ." IC.NO Of AD 3 RUN AD • CHECK ENCU)$£O fOR I __ 
0 '00 ' '0 '1IfIIO ,oaf toSI ~;.;-:., ........ _ ~:- Solo D f-~== Q""-- 0 JO:>0.~ == ;,: ~ t..-et ~ "' I .... jIt~. ~ lid 'OAY\ ... " ..... ,-.ta r_~. rf,. .. rw •• ., ..... ~ ,"" I ..... ,__ f~ ..,.,.. total c.otII " 
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· . • r • I 
• 
. . . . • • 
J 
hit- hard b~ ..I~_A :;..:.:.:- :"~~~.~cam.t_bJ or..... __ .... ..... .. .. .. ' ttaJa 
. .._ .S .. " ".· ...... GII - ........ ..,....la· __ ... _IDID~. 
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Board names Peebles 
to new business post 
c. Eo (e-I PMbI ....... aaned willi snr.1CCClUltinC 
oIDce .... ..- woftar IrI I'HO. wI1l replace tbr 1_ 
Paal W. I.....u .. IIIamMu aftaln _ II> Cbancalo .. 
Jtobeft NacYIear. n. .... ~ _ .. c:ceftnDed PrIda, bJ tile Ooard 01 T~ 
P.-J,. IatIoldlIII ... all-..-,. po.ldo8 01 dIreaor 
01 die ftae&I ~ P ................ moe cloooeIr ..... 
elated willi tile l!dwardftiDe campu aIDce 1957. _ be 
Il'ft CartIoodII. to be!p .... tbe Akoa lind Eaat St. Lou1a 
c:eat ..... He wW ~ II> die CutIoDdaiecampu. fIill-ume 
... Jill, I. 
P"e., • '''lithe 01 PIIabw'I. .... end SIU In 1940. 
,.,- die ....".. V Il ......... , pr<)Iram .. I ~l, lind 
emupd rro,. Wo%td War 0 &II • U __ , J.e. He com-
pleted Ide wQft Ibr • cIepae .. ~ • the UIlI""n/ty 
01 IllInoIa III 1947 and won.s .... Champatp-Urt>ana tIrm. 
-a 1m ... he ~ die SIU .." • Cart>ondat. 10 
"'ake I ~ accowa.c....".. He wear to Nadl-...St. 
Clatr CoIaaIe ... 1951 II> Uadle __ lItfaln and I.er 
be«!M die a11-4llllftnJly <tlreaDr of tbr fIacaI <lh101oo. 
opoIIdIfta __ !WI ot Ide llme ... .- e&lDpl&. 
P ........... - worbr III die TCaIUIIIt1nI cI.I.l.-
• sru III I'HO. ___ 1>1. Internt III ~ 
.. ac:.a.ree..r. 
AClI_ tDr WIrIC1>d -. W_ wIlIlDcI_.bud>al1 
...... _  tile W ... __ _ abI~ team 
.,. S-rotay, ... , 24. _ • boad> ID _ H ot 1M UIII.erdy 
c-r ~ die -. Nay 11-24. 
All ra.-- "-Be $' ? or -. ..... IDTIl ..... 10 join tbr 
."....-
Are Mutual Funds For YOU? 
Dally E.ypllan CI ••• lfl .... 
Ih •• econ" _osllook ... 
al f.alur •• aroun". 
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.n1adc r occ:oara bsppeIU I.·. DO Iood," explained Sch· .".,... .... ry-pin. DO< I.nlsllc tIon . SCboelcler .... de • I •• 
merel, ~ acdde:nc,'· Scbaei- nelder . "You catI'r eYf!n live qualUy. SUuesDOftii u to bow [be: iD-
<'er aaJ4. tlc:b ..... Y to • play that Tbe .c ..... ltIon 01 • lbe· dunry can reUnclle 00",", 01 us 
The ctlreetor btl.leYea ~ c rttt.c.. cons-lder a nopt" aler 1 __ anoc:her prob~m. an:t..tic ideals. 
PI1cea of theater t1ctc1. are Tbe cbrector claimed (bat ·· 1~· ... reAl estate game, " '" would try to ~move it 
he uad. Theate rs WIDC t r om belDg • bullDeae ed di-
Tru8tee8 approve promot.·oos ··blodtus .. r" pl.y. rial will reel II IOward ~rvin,tbr pop-last I couple at yean. ulace . I would brtna c:bUd-
coclhJC.aed Schneide r. ren from C".r~ science ,.bal· 
(~ __ 111 
an vacant. will be done by 
E.. A, K rail, Inc, of MIlrp/lyo-
bora lor • rocal of $81.500. 
1'1lIa Is $5,500 under tbe en-
paeerinl •• Jmsta. Tbe p1-
v..,IUd pt ... will be replaced 
wIIb copper pI .... _ available 
clurtnl lbe Korean War "'-
tbe IIr. dOrm. were buUt. 
Tbe dorm. bullt Ille r all hue 
Tr;,::~1 ac ' Ion ,he 
Bo.rd 'pp"",ed chanica in 
rani! for 40 ~aIe urn-
PI. lac:ulty memben .... coo-
tJrmed .erm .ppolntmeftta lor 
two Ylawn, profeaaora. 
Ho.ard T rtve n . lorme r1 y 
...... ertun ~"'-,,_ra1 in 
Swl .. "'1'I .......... ppoinll>d lor 
tbe 1969-10 _Ie ,..ar .. 
naldlli PJ:Dfuaor of lonn>-
..-.. H.e ........ hia cIepee • 
• PrfrIc«aD _H .... ardUnl-
yersll1ea &ad eened 21 yeua 
Wltb tbe U,S, Oepanmenl of 
Shle. • 
WUlIant It. Alliin. co- udlor 
01 two boot. <X'I KCWMlm tea, 
Ameriean educator 
di .. ppean from 
ft •• Buildin@ 
A _ed Amer1c:ao educator 
baa mapll"'" dropped _ 
dI 51.1. 
••• conttrmed .. yl.attlnl pro-
Ie.ear of economtCI. He .. 
• prof .. aor II the Unlverslry 
Tbr only • • yaproducercan eVer t~ hell char I.) to dlle 
5eCurc a theateJ" I. [0 u .-r the.kr s ." he ex-pl.aJ.nei1.. 
of California at Lo> AnI~le&. Wcmeo's hours action sought 
P acuity members "" die 
C.'-a1e campo wi» Ia.~ 
been promoced ro tbe ranlt of lCooniouod ITom _ 161 
proteaeor are-: Morr1s tben lb.anked t.Hs& 
WWlam C. Asbby. Herman H.ndIJn lor a good presen,, · 
H .... David T, Kenney, Dan- rJon .nd lold tbr Board .Ia. tbr 
lel N. MUler, Sorta Mu.aalln. committee rt"pon on women' . 
WWim Nickell . aDd Erne .. houri .ould be _ by Jul y 
ShIl1t. CoUeae of Liberal Ana I. He aald it would be un-
and Sclencea; lobn 1. Cody, .Iac to tbrua. aaIde tbr docu-
CbarlH Rlc:ha.u.on. aDd J. mentation of {he exper1me.nEal 
W. Yatea. Colteae of Eduea- hovre InIlla.e<I , •• , f.rr by 
CIon; WIIUam 0nIl.~1a aDd luh .ctinl DO •• 
wall Cben . Scbool 01 Tcch-
nology Morrt_ (ben &UaeJud tbat 
DonXbY HIginbolham and me o ... n .. n 01 lbe """'linK 
Jolla Mercer. ScbooI 01 Com_.-Jd be adjourned 80 lbe 
muaICllliQII. ; Milton T. SuI- board couJd dI..,.... arMr 
U"an, Scbool of PIDe A.rta: matter. ... provided fo r by 
Ed.ard SUlzer. RebabUJtatiOrl .... 
lnaltute; and MIChael Zunlcb. Senn W LF merobe .. , . 1 x 
ScbooI of HqpIe. Economic .• , inrere...,d studenta and 
Tboee f acul lY member. aever:i members at t:bepr~.fi 
pzomoted to luocl.ate ;:aro- cro.~ mto tbe 81D,1;U ~ rd 
fea.or are: room L-; l..hr PreiJlcleDl'. offtcr 
Milton Altschuler. P.u1 An- lor lbe -"Ilnl. Otber 
der_. Roben L. Cold. lobn 8lUde'iUl. al"" belk!ved 10 b(' 
M.. H o. e t I, Mant'red LaD- &uppon1ng tbe women' . hours 
deete'r. Donald Mdtur. Ro- grouP. were rurned away bc-
ben R..ate ..... Stephen W .... cauae 01 I.ct 01 ... ce . 
by. Coli.,. of Liberal An. Prtor 10 tbr maellDl lber~ 
me! Sc..ienc:H; Orvc.e Amble. w.& ao~ ~ •• to .. he--
DoaaId Seaa, lobo P , Cuero tbrr o r no< tbe WLF could 
aDd DII1IaI Flabco. Coli.,. .pcu to die __ rd, . Inao 
Of£~. 
Roben J. ElIJa. Kaojl HaI- WANTED: SDJdarrf R~ 
CIOI. Jamea C. H_, DoaaId ."r.tiw for N.A.S.A IN • 
~' of -:a=~:Us.':i rionM ~"'ion SftJdMf 
~)' were not on the agenda. 
Cb.ancelio T MacVtca r intro-
duced Mhul Handltn ~o Board 
Clla lr .... n Snargl.land .old him 
he would like hrr co attend 
the rnee tlnR. 
Lace r Pf"e'atdem Mo rrt8 
asked (be board to deplrt trom 
r..be normal proor-dure 01 ad-
bertna atrtaly to tbr &I'!-oda 
aDd recommended tba ... Iaa 
Handlin be allowed to >pcu. 





1'110 ~ ..... III Honce 
..... wIlIdI p.eecI die Dan. 
AIIdlIIorIuI .., of !be WlwD 
BdIrcadoe 8IdI4IIaL ... 1lOl_ 
rr- ....... 1 eomedme 
".,..,.., -sna. accordtna 
10 sru 5ec:uiry Police, 
0IIlI Jamea C, Smldl. ScbDoI Activ,ties) To off. rrweI 
01 T~~; w . ..... 10. pIMfS to stUdantl. ~f 
RIce. III Communlu- _ on commisSIon besis: 
.......... 1 ... __ 0Ddt1 
Tba ...... blcb weJaha 
.... eo........,., ... cutlD 
~ 0IIlI placed latbe 
\obby III 1965. 
It_ ....... bebled .. tbe 
~~ wtddI an. II>-
au1bed die """' .... _nIIof 
"'-
"ee ....... to cIte..n ,... lIa ... __ YIttory 
IQr_aalry,-
A ... rK __ ...., 
n. u.s. ~ III AI-
1'taIInIA'. A.-cJc._ La-
bDnnary III Fon ~ 
.. ,.. ..... ..-:Ie _ Ia 
FkIrIda .... tba __ • *>ft 
tiles $SO ..w- • ,..... ... 
.-.nJ~ 
MAHRPO ... Stu __10 
_ ....... - . 
...... _ .. E.-
.. _-
CIooa; DwtataMcc.mt"ScbooI Fun F,. Trips Mrd Exm 
of A&r1coalnaft; RIchard M.. • . 
S-ra. RebsbIl~ laar:!- tnOtWy _/M)/e Wnte to 
1IIte. s.t.,. to N.ASA, PO. 
Cbar1es R-.rae.r... Box 445. I~ CrfY. Ia-
promoted to ___ profea- ~ 








.. i_. __ ·_,~ ____ ..... 
~ FUI FOOO USA 10 ___ 
lbSPUDNUT~ 
anN :H HOURS . I'HONE 
CAM'US SHtWfIlG CENTER : 5«9-2IIlS 
Alit L''''''. __ 
CoI_ . ......... -. 
! 
Three geography lectures set 
A _lin 01 _ pWIUc 
lecturea, apoMOftd ., che SIU 
DepaftDWDC 01 Geosnpll}'...,-e 
Kbe4IIled dIIrInc tile loa. tWo 
weeb 01 May. $ab __ w1lI 
ra.... from pbyoIeaI ellriroo-
meatal CODdItIGae In the arctic 
",pa to madlemancal po-
"apt.y probIe .... In urban oz -
panabl. IIIId restonaJ tr ... -
ponatlon problema In BrazU. 
Pnlfeaeor J. Ro .. MaeK.y. 
bI&I>Iy repr<led pbyalc:&l po-
arapber at tile lJIIhoero!ty 01 
Brtdab Colllll\bla In Ganada, 
will laid ott tile "<.run ..,rlel 
May 20 wttb a talk on "A r!'lie 
enl.roomem. " The meetlnl 
w1lI be II 10 Lm. In tile Apot-
eWhlre BIIIlellnl SemJAar 
Room. MaclCIY" prelldeD'-
elec' 01 the A ....... don 01 
AmerIcID Geop-Ipblro and 
cIIa1rlll&ll 01 .... 01'Pftba-
1100'1 ComDl~aIon ... PIoY"-
leal c-a...... 1'WD SJU 
leolupbe r l " ~. 
Sc~ and DouaIUcarar, 
Ire comma....,.. membe .... 
PnIf .. eor Brian Be rry 01 
tile lJIIhe'ntty 01 Chlcap> ... 110 
~ wldel, _ tor ma,hema,-
IcaI aFPlJca<lon 10 problema 01 
ur1>&D ........ pby. w1lI .peak 
al a p.m. May 21 In the 
Home Economlca IluU<ilnI Loun.,.. Berry'. IOJ>Ie w1lI 
be • .... erropoIJtaD EzpanaIoD 
and cr-tb Proapecm tor 
Laulna In,er-Merropolltan 
Pe npberle. In tbe U.S." He 
.. the aulbor 01 .. ..,nl __ 
<lea I Ina wI,h urban and subur -
ban proble me. tIUCb a. lIoua-
Ina. .. .... Ice. and pollution. 
Coocludlnl tbe lecture 
.. r1e. wUl be 0bI0 SUte Unl-
"".1Iy eeova pile r Howard 
Galltler. a .peclaUat In IT_ 
ponatlon <Ie..,1opmen1 pro-
<bIeDl. from a reponaI .tand-
poial. He w1lI qeat a' a 
p.m. Ma, 21 In Mo~ u-
brary AucIItorlUDl "" the topic , 
"TnAaporta<lon In Reponel 
E~mle [)eye lop .... n, n( 
Bradl. " MIKh 01 Gautier' . 
lpedal l tully bu beeD 
_mec1 wtlll tile ea>nomJe 
....... pby 01 Bru1L. 
The <lepartme1ll-apooeored 
a.Cbl.Ra. opeA to aU \nIere.oed 
~. are .....-Inco-
opara<lon wltb the sru IActare 
Oftku 01 ... ~ IIIId Rnt er ,.IDm e. , Com -
01 Pia,.. .., die o..-n-
_ 01 CecIlIIIJ wm lie .... . 
YO ... d ID .., 01 doaIanD .----------.., 
....,._~1!D1Uao Ba.cIIl. ___ .......... 
cellar. 
...... ~:.t;.rl a .. l 01 Cbe.......,... . ...... 
PIoyslal ~~
P~~wmlle 
.. .a- .... .., IIalIIIe-
-......, .. ~ 
B1MdiI..at&. 
no. Q!tIIGu0.patl •• al. eo. ___ liar barncta 
~..,amc.. 'nit 
~..... 
nc.. will lie cO .... rl • • III 
~.. 
no. ... ,.Iea ~ 
... al ta •• ' • .OfIk:e wm lie 
tr ........... rr- c-.I 
Cla .~oo.""",,_ 
..... -..... or Pa,y.Ical so-
-. 'nit SctrJoI 01 ...... 
_ wOl bIta _ ... c;... 
uaI a-....,.., .... 





H .... a y 13-East 
-Ph. 451 -2114 
• 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION ./ 
WILL IRING YOU 
I. Conect Proscriptionl 
2 . Corrod ,fi '*"'e '· 
3 . Conect ~p_r .. _. 
S.rvic. oyoilabl. for aOI' 
.y .... , .hil. you .alt 
Su-:-Gi::;:- 1 r- - ----.., 
C l ' Il.alonobl. Pri c •• : ~~c!..~~~ 1 ______ ...... 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
do your 
con1act lenses lead 
acIeanHfe? 
onl.CI 1.-,..," "n ht' 
ne- 01 hell T """ 
m., be .. wond., 01 
modern IoC.lenCe bu. tu· ... 
lhe "IQhIMI ~I of dUI 
u.ndet lhe lens Olen ,..",.... 
them unbe.t.bl. In 
cwder to l..", 10Uf con 
14JC.C ~ .r.. comlotu 
bl •• nd COft'\e "l.\.nl •• 
''-'' __ dnog >od.O be. 
'f'OU~to .... c:.e04 
ttwn 
Un'" now ,Ou n.-ed~ 
, .. " 0' mOte 'ep,*, ale 
~IO"~p'. 
pert -.:11  VOUf 
e onl.eft YOu _ould 
,,..,. INc ~ to. con 
UCb Iohoukj t. as c.cn 
~_~u-m 
'1 un be ......m lenww 
l.enwne 1$ me one ~ 
1-OI1I110n '0' eor"ple,e 
c::onga .... c.are JUIot. 
-"".-.---
-------
"*"- • __ tho _ II> _  "-"t
.. Iht .,. ....... ThM I 
b.c.u,. Len ., n. 0' .n I 
. '.Olonl( ,Oll,;IIon 
which me.'" 'hll I I 
b'~, With '.toe n.,ou.,_.lt 
~hJ ... h o f It-. e/. 
( le.,.. I1'O your conl'Cn 
Wllh leu,..,... ,e,..,dg the ' 
"udduo 0 1 fo ' ,,,on at I 
pot.IU en IfV' lenNI And 
.a..lmg yO\..l c.o ... ttCI, In 
len",r.e bel~'t""'" ., .. Q1 
'''9 Dr )')ds. ..uuth yOU I 
cf o1tIOC<.l iIfof"It ~
y OU ~; .I r," tOotklng 
'."e un rr 0 ~0t10'" of 
h'1!fY boct~ of Len'M'"\C!' I 
II t\a ~ eo ~1t.1" 
In.! '1'nIOrCXIef "Of -oe be 
Iween _e". '(1' mly 
result I , ltoe O""OWth of 
b.clf'tI. on Ihe len ... , 
Thct. II • ~. CAUW 01 
~ Ifnt llJOr ,.."J .,.. totne 
<fteI <Ml ___ yOu< 
", ... on BKlanl unnol 
grow tn lenIIne ~ rI 
l ' e,.I . . ..... . ... n'I"lnO ond_ 
let your contM..u be r" 
c,.om,entet'Ke fhey ........ 
tnMn1 to be Get IOfnII 
L.....". tram lhe M unn. 
"""-'> . • nc; 
SlU baseball _ statistics 
LOS ANGeLes IAPl-AJl-
AmeTlcan haJ1bact 0, J, Simp-
.... aald P r14.ty be hopea /or 
p~ toward I eontraa 
_ Buffalo nar wee&: __ 
be confera wttb OWDer ll&Ipb 
WU*"" 
The M •• ion I. tenrUh'el y 
_ fo r DrtroU and Simpeoa 
uY', "11U, wUl be the tin< 
rime that " ve been In the 
plaun, " 
H e ret o fore. hJ ... em, 
CI>uci Barne., baa .u.cuued 
• the COIIUICl with wu..,.,. 
Buftalo drafted dleHeiaman 
Tropby WlJlner from SouIIIero 
CalUomh .. No, I _ there 
baa been mucb ~OII 
""er wboil Simpeoa wanta ...., 
whal be bat been olf.ftc!. 
H. did .... live the date of 
ne.xl: week' a meec:tna.but com-
...- III ... u..rnew wttb 
Bud Purt1Io, epan a ecIJlor of 
die Loa A"Ieiea Herald- Ex-
amIDe., 
'" read wbere Mr, WU..,., 
aald be would """'Icier I trade 
., 10111 .. the ocber tum 
IllY01ved aidn', try to omIo>ad 
_e old pllyen 011 bim . , 
doll', mini< be w-.. I trade 
Inr,"'t:;' =. ! <10, "ned mat 
BIrDH 14ked ~ooo /or I 
llYe-year ccntrlCl pi ... aper-
..uaI loaD of $$51),000, AI." 
.-:uIadOD bad It _ wu-
bad offered $230,000 011 I 
mr--year poa. 
Slmpaoft baa ...,..,nedly 
.aped , mr--year coatt8Cl 
willi ~ /or USO.OOO, 
He IdII ''''.. III tile _ 
aputI'lHIftt near I b e USC um-
pol&. , 
Slmpeoa aald be WOII/d "'" 
play III (be ColI AJl-5lar 
pme II1II . .. be I. atped, nor 
~d be parUc.IpMa III DUI 
_', AII-Amer1c:aD Bowl. 
Tnd ••• u ..... ISU 
Sllr , Womett', Ina team 
wtIJ _, lUlnoia State lJIlI -
""nUy II 9 I,m.. toeI.Iy I. 
NcADdre ... SlIdJ"m, nwo wtIl 






Jerry Bood. d 
MUeR.,..,azu..kI,rl 
BlU Stein, ,. 
Strry O 'Su.lllYln, • b 
BUI ClIrl:, 3b 
Bob Blately, rf 
Randy Coter, c 
Terry Brumfield. 2b 
Bob SedJ); , C 
Jerry Sm1tb, 01 
B. J . Trickey, II 
Gene R IDalI4 If 
Ed LemlDOll, II 
Gene Pef'lU*lll. c-II 
Jim Dwyer, at 
JICt Lllaett . ot 
Dan RJldUorI, II 














Tbe teftIl1I match be_ 
stU and Mlaalaalppl Salte lJIlI-
... rallY acbe~1ed for PTiday 
at Sla.rt'rll.le. MJ.aa., ".4 can· 
ce lied .... to rain. 
SJU eo.cb Dia LeI""", .. Id 
the match would no< be re-
acbe~1ed beca... the Mla-
alaaippl oc.bool bepna final 
eumtnaUona DlfJ:l Yeet. 
Lefe..-e IIld bJa Sa Iut-la, 
14- 1, wUI play the I ... !DIlch ot the __ nuI_ap_ 
Pr1IIdpU Col •. Tbe NCAA 
TeOlllatovrname .. wtUbep 
IDJune, 
AlE'S RED HOTS 
OK.., 
..... -N.Y. A ~ 
a....-.. 
a..4" '" 






~,.; , ~_f1.~ 
AB R H RBI 
1 ~I 49 ~I 20 .338 
144 33 H ~ .lO6 
142 31 S7 J6 .401 
147 40 S2 H .3S4 
122 SO 42 21 .344 
11 0 30 34 H .309 
)8 13 20 II . 34~ 
QS 17 23 21 .142 
70 23 13 . 329 
49 A II • .224 13 2 2 0 .1 5-4 
20 3 2 .200 
II S I 2 .()I/I 
S 0 I 0 .200 
2 I I I 1.000 
I I I I 1.000 
I I 0 0 .000 
2 0 0 0 .000 
Inn. P Won-Lo" ERA 
--', Ivwr c.... c:.-..t.r U.i..,.., ............. 
72 2/3 8-1 0 .99 .,., ................ 
331/3 2-0 I.()I/ II '-"- ..... t.)'Q:J 
lS 2/3 2-0 0.35 
74 1/3 9-2 1.82 '-"4 __ ..... ___ ... ~ ~ .. _ • WA( 
71 6 - 2 I.OS 
-:.., 2/ 3 
I 
I 









-CIty- --- ---'-' 
389 2M . 30'1 
sc_ 
222 S2 . 1'1<> 
CaIIcet _ _ _ _ 
Allegheny Airlines 
helps you beat 
the waiting game ... 
"""""""' Y"" lJp 'o)Jv,'lO 
"'leQheny s You"Q Ad,,~ Card leis you fly 
~ you ...-anllO (1M!f'I hoIodays) 
and st.) Qet ad¥Ance re-servatJonS. 
. )'O<. ,._'2and22 ~I 
wrtIat are you wattlfl9 tOf" I -t 
5100 t><, '''Y " ''''9heny be ~ 
'>. . 




. We have a lot more gail '9 for)OU 
.. fOI SAIl 
iJiW a:::at iW9. --. ..... 
-........ "------,....,. .. 
.....-,.~ ... -
' ..... ~ ...... aJ'do-
-_._-" . ....... _ ... ........ .,.,.1$ 
--. ... _-
.-.... I. '-' 
~..:=a...:.: ~~":,, .. Jtfd.,..,r...-... .... , ... 
--------_._- ,.. - .....".-~ 
......... MIItC:a-r~ 
CtU an. ,........ ..u. 
.CA . ...... "--.....~ .. 
==--=~=-~ prl'taoa. UD. Call Carl .......... 
..... 
=. ~:;r:. :.'~,~I~ 
. ...... 
........... '11---.. &lt~ 




~ ~.::..:..:: a::;;.: 
,.,~. -...,-.~ 
. ... dIarWc.. .... wn _ ....... . 
-J -..- .u-. .. .. 
=.::-.r::::;. O:t~ ;:: 
tlID. ..... 
= -::mt:.,:;,: 
.-. c:-a~ I'" 
c:aM'. C;* ........ c:;.,n. J _ . ,... 
....... · .t .. . . . ~
I"'....,.:u~-=a== ~..l::_ .. "' • 
.... _U_ . ....,....--
_.-- .... _-
.... lJ~IDrtIIf __ . ..... 
..... _~ IA.ta 
-,,....-.-_ .. 
___ e-ru .... 
~.""CSJ .. aD.. ....... 
-= ~ a.=..::_.:.:: 
...... _ ... "'- "--1 -.... _ .......... 
..... .........-.......... tSJ-CIM. 
...-
-A&C.. .. -._ ... -
----_ . .,._. ..... 
_________ D 
_-UClLio.. ... __ 
' · fllM,. 'Ua. 
~ r- :.::n:.t:r~ 
II.", 
ISfl.,... .... ~ ...... ,rdI· 
.r.U.~.dIcu1c .. n ... 
=-:""sC."='"'"':.': 
.... Aft ae ... ~ ,._ .. 
...... '.ICIO ....... '.18-
OHI . ~G. ...... ,.."J s.. IIt ..... 
'1I~ 
T'nBI-, ba ....... ..,~ J 
..... _ n.. ~. ,.. •• Ce*I' t..-
utr. a ..................... '7A 
.... .,...._ .. 221_.,.., 
S- ....... _L~ •• II ..... 
l"'IOdD~D'dItI._~ 
...... ..... am.. " \JIIatI:. cr. CL U7-UIL II •• ,. 
1* ~ ................. 
=::'~.:.'?I_"" =-
=---~;.!:. ~ ~ 
.... - .... 11,. 
~k"",,,.-,,,,, 
'"" i»-a... .... , . T-. 4»-tMl. 
11%2.\ 
. ..... ""'*'---..... , ........ 
..... ~ .... ~IO.,.. 
.... - - c--=r.:: - .. 
:=. ';;.;:-...... 4.11-="" c-,_. II ... 
.... a--.. ~ tncL ....... ___ ~_11 ... - -
.... . liMA 
,.. btl trU. a&r-GIIM. .... c.-. 
J'WL ""....JDa. T ... . c..ry 
,.. ..... 
• ., .. ,. a'tiIr', lcaw ............ .., • 
~ -r ..,.. .... 1IIJa ... 
&MI ...... .a. tS7- Jftl. lIJIM 
c.w..: J rs . ....... =t-
........ ..., ... 1 ...... 




u.... ............ _ ...... 
............ _ ... ...... 
........ c.-. ....... _ .. 
... -......... ~
....... -
... .,... ~ IIIanW .. 
~ .. ---.~ ~--=-Lc:::.. ~
-_ ' -2 r&. u.c.. ...... 
C;. ~ ~ -:-..::': .::::.! 11_-._ .. ... ..... 
_ ....... _.7.-.. _ 
-..''-o.. ............. c;;fIiiiL .. 
,... ...... W • • OIL aM •• 
CftI6. ___ • _~. 
~ ...... . .A.SJ-006ZD. 
'-.1 
~"""' ..... ....arl. '" a. ~ ~ ~...zas _ -r· ·IID 
----~~:.=-:::. 
---'~-.CIIIf""" 
........... ~ ....Q .... .." 
.....-...~.-.r ..... 
...... a..r.r .......... ___ 
::... --.... : ':::.-&:.:: 
-
___ ~- _ L--"-
, It,. . tit-
_ .... -~ 
-
___ ,.;.,;..; ..; W.~. 'fJ 
~ fne ~. --., r-. 
l.!dJ,.-... r.,......,.~ CaU " l.lOCIQ. 
.... 
• ~~l & ... "'u1..~r."1J' · 
caM.. .... COIIIl", .. 111 . ~c:~ 
CD u"JlII1 ... PL ).fO . JIt'IX> .n. 1. tft:IiNb 
"uk, lo'JT&4.Y&r-nr4.J, .OfSf . 
-. ..... . SH , .. ' .. 1..1 . . .. 1).. ....... reM 
fo, J_ I ... c.tl W'tI ~'. ~ 
Clfl~ta ... ' .. t .... l ...... 
• p' • ..,0, __ ,.,. 1 1 . ..... .. W9 
....... 
AfIPIV"'lIIII ~ tot ~ • . '--r 
... n.-r 4.)';·".1. fUUUIo 
1 r .. dt . • ",. ~. -. -.cl. uI1!-1___ r:oa-... p"M. ~ Dr 1idd!II"" 
oat, . 1 ..... ,~ u.. .. . ora. ~I 
8.&lc.r. 
..... s-a-, . • JUIOl .... ~. 
1100,.11' . No ~ PD, . T. U l. 
.... '9. UU4J 
Sa..-. ~ . /8pan ............. 
• InllRra. AD I&U -CID'I4.c.-ac:tGoUr 
., ............... c/O C"OAM ....u. 
~. No ",-", II. e .... " 
u,~ ...".... 
n.... ...,... ,...... ... ..., .,.-aU· 
..... to,..........".....u,J_"1O 
s.pl. I. "- tJ ...-zJ.n.-r ). Ilea. 
..,..--....,.U. 'aa.JI.1.J ..... 
~ ...... JII'h' ....... . 1r~ 
....,.. ..., • ltttIIc u.. cto.e .. 
__ • ca..-.. ~ -..-r. tot 
So. .. ,.... ..... MIt .... a..._ 
IJDa.. ..... 112. .,410, 
........ .,.......,., .. ..... 
..... , .. " ......... ...... 
~~..:,~ 
- ....... 
" ........... '''' ,ell. J ...... 
4 ... _....,.,.,...~"ut--
l i'l.. CU. r.,......"'UIIt.-.1I8l&» 
ee.rn.c.n ... efIIL. --.n. C:-. 
tncb ............ Jr • • II . _ 
... , . oUI~ ~~_. 
U"MCWIL 1 ..... r~  101 
!;,~~Ir-.. = . :u:: 
HEll' WANTED 
~_ .... ~. ,.n_ 
_ .. ---. .......... m ......... 
--.... .. -- .. ~ ... ~ "0' .... '.... ICJIUI 
........~ ....... " Uf.. 
.. • .,."...1...... -.;Jill. 
........ -... ... as " . • "'. 
..bit .... ,...,... . ... ,......, 
.......... " -'1--.'--
....,..., ,...,...,.. 4D-64J1 . 
""'" ,..~ .... -....... --
_ ......... ., c;::. ...... ... 
._-- .......... ,.. ... 
~. ~"=V~ =-::.-::-:: 
................ .., ..... &aA 
~.-..-. ............ -
__ • __ .aMI
-- .......... -.. ---.......... -- , ... ..,... 
::..... :;..:r., "- & ..... 
:!Ie sr' 
BVICU 0ffR1D 





r.:..,. _ m.I' . .......... 0-.. 
Ortlt,. I ........ ,_ ..... ,.. .. ....... 
.... . PIr.. )oft_ I .... 1.--.. ____ 
R£ M.U 
....... " M_ ,.. ~- .... ~ 
c-,.rw. 1.-... .. " • ...,..... .... ... 
..... ".,... 
, ,..... -1"'" c t ra. ..... w1G .-........ 
~ ... ,.P •• . "" .... · 
»la. tit- ,,10 
HID c:.......-..- Uh .. ... ,.. s.-_ -.. 
rn-. c-a ~ ., "'U ,.... .. 
~_~~I1IW c::... 
.......  .• otn.a. ""' .... )1 . 
. ::.D ' 
f. qa..-a....w .. ____ . 
.. .... ~ ".,....,..- ..... 
..... Itwrp-a.. TUT • ........., • 
..... 
~ ....... UIy ........ ~. 
, ...... ,."._ ... .......,.,,... 
~ --. ""--1711. _DIM 
WANTED 
..... __ ...... ca:.. wm_ 
~.a:T~ ". C":;: 
• ...... .., 1tiU-M nr .... . 
.... ~ ...... II».. ... ... 
"'"" 0. ..... __ -..., ............ 
.......... ....,...,... .. 
~ -:. ":" .:~~ = 
... ,k W'S4oD 
.. ., ..... i -" --.. "., ___ 17'" .....,.. 
__ W-. __ . 
tIa Call ...... &»-»1, . .1,.,. 
'N~""", """"', =.r.''::;;.=~ 
iGi' ..... :JaIlII:Il:LiW-
............ ",- DD.. IC:)lW 
'::;-::..-;:..~-= 
... _- _ ... 
"'10 
------~~~ ......... lAr= 
........ ........-.....,--
.... 1.- .. ~ 'Aw • 
. ... -- ......... ..,...,~ 
... 
------~.-- ..... -.: 
.. _"' .. "' .... ts urge 
TrUstees ' act on 
women's hours 
. n. SIll 8oU'd of T-.' ~ htdaJ .... 
c:rowded *tdI -..bua of !be ._. LIIIendIa 
..,.,. oed adler ......., ....... urpac!be IIbolbI>-
_ 01 __ '. boura. 
P_ RedUIl, a ~ m~1Ii ~ • 
.....-ed !be .,... of !be WLF ID !be Board. 
... ...w. toW .... Board dI.a ....-...-
'*'" for _ """ ... 18 ... _ IIIdtYtduaI Uberty 
oed reaJ1<:tIoDa *- of '*'" o r ~ _re 
11Te1e¥-. 
"We ... to mate J'OU ._are of the problem: · abe 
aaiel. "Tit .... our unI""ral, y and .., .... · ID mau II 
,... and "lilt." • . 
n. trectle-Ia<:ed MIa. Handlin admitted bema • 
I1D1e ""nova .. _ apob 10 !be ","eBoard with con-
.. 1ctIon and .. oc:cutoeal amlle. 
SlIe pre"""" !be Board wttb caplea of • bill r<>e -
ommeDl1ln, cbe abollallm_ 01 women' . houra puaed 
by !be ScIIdent s-.e .... w_,. 
Add!do ... 1 Trulteea' lIIedlnl! newl P8f!e II 
''TbiJ> bill _a "" .. !be __ leel." continued 
Mlaa Handlin, "We'd Ute conalder ...... of 111 .. houra 
bIl1COc1ay," MJaa Handlin d>ea uted lor __ • 
NeIYln C. LoctharcI. u:uaee !rom Matt""", ute<! 
II die poup ... aU lem"e and .... !be m"ea ~
oI!be~, 
Ntu Handlin repiJed _ "_'re lDO.re ooocemed" 
boll a&td ...... e mea hod oIfered belp. 
Dr, Man1II V .. 8",_ Cut.onc1ale rru.r.,., • • _ 
II !be WLF ... a leltUm_, _rized CMDpua poup 
wid> a 1..-, .,...., •. 
~ ___ Ioft"_"'T __ 
... Fridor 10 __ .... _ ... _ ...... 10 .. 
Couolecl It,. ell.neellor 
___ ',-.. 140-'""''' ...... _ 
.... 1ft _ • recoptzed poup." replJed Ntu 
H*llIt. a.. _ a&td cbe WLF .... apponed by cbe 
!iIIIIdInI 5eDaIe oed adler ~ CMDpua JrOUPa. 
_. __ "_~I_.- .u.a __ .. _ 
-e...-_.--_ ......... _ ... -
..... -. it. - 1 __ ..,.IaM L.apioootI 
Aftar _raJ _a 01 dlKV_ PreaidenC ~yce 
Morna a&td .... IdIIce iIIe WLF .... - a f'OCOIIlIzecI 
COIIIIpI8 P'OUf maybe die board IbauId pralect bell 
froID a deb-. em !be aubject. P reaIdenr Mom. d>ea 
oakS be IbouIlIl Cbe BoardllboWd -. CbaDc:eIlo. Raben 
MacVIear npoft em Cbe committee .rud71DI women'. 
boura. Norrla d>ea deferred die npoft to Ntu H8IIdl1n 
.too lI.d been em .... comm __ ll _ ~
==~l. *- - tI>aoiIbt Cbe wort ... 'In-
Trustees okay new degree, 
new departments for SIU 
WIM HIIIIdlJa RpOned .... !be committee hod _ 
wol'llllll ID _ oed ~e ~",a ID par-
__ oed 18C>IIty oed ....... 
·"It'l FOIl ID p!ll me faadt)' and DIce to ban parenu' 
............... aakI. "a.. !be"-' are reaUy !be 




0....,._ .. _ ... 
- ..... -. .. ... .~ ..... ...., 
-_ .. _--
--
A oew SJU tnI .. ee. Eugme 
T. S\"-a, .... welcomed 
to bIa tIra< Board of T ruc:ee.' 
m_tnt F rid a , by boud 
chairman Lindell W. Sall"lla. 
SlID<!!'OU. a cut>ond"e CIX>-
r.raaor. • •• named to the 
board I ... monll1 by GoY . RIel>-
ard Ot;:! ..... and conn""ed by 
c:he Senate. A I eo pneem at 
tbe m<'«in, ... Supe rtDten-
cleft of Public _noctIOI1 Ray 
PIJe. P 'e , an ex ottko 
board !-'ember, doe. nor uat-
.Uy _ !be med:lnp. 
~ rna_ """",,,ed • 
~rxanlr..["-' _Ithln lbr 
Sc.hool of Home Ecooom Ic.. 
c.re~ ,wo additional de-
panm""u. ~ cb.anc~ c.re-
ak"s I "-e'W ~-"merc 01 
inte rio r De....,. Io""o"y In-
c.luded In , be Departm_ of 
Clo<Itto& and Textile.. lI .. eo 
d.1 .. ldea tbe pre_ Depa.rt-
ment of Hom. and Family Into 
Department. 0 1 C h II d ...., 
Fa,mUy and FamUy Economlc.. 
and Man .. ~ ... 
~ c.bUlle. c)o 1>0( Imply 
e,J;p&n.alon of '\menan OT 8COpr 
of wort but r.r.Mr I ch&nC~ 
1n focu. from an emptua.a 00 
m atcrtAh to I conce-rn for 
people, , be laadry r ccO<n-
mcnd«ion uid. '~Ucb.el bm-
leb • • prole-saar 1n tbt Home 
And FamUy c:>ep.. n .menc •• U 
named chaJrman of tht ne--
Depa""""" of CbUd and Fam-
U y . 
T'be [ru • .roe. aho Ippn79ed 
McKeefery quits SIU post 
WUUam J. Wckeefery. dran 01 ecasrmac 
atTain at SIt) for .1"" ""an. ~
bIa re ...... _ Friday. 00 Ju.ly I . be ...... 1 
au II>e _~ of .. ,.c.uo_ ..-\co pre.-
_ ., Vlr,lnl' Polytoodmk ~. 
-ra.V .. Maeonry, In __ ro IUo ~ 
_ .... cadoI .... c affair. dean. Itu IUWd 
.... porary ............... bea4boI - COi .... 
of ur-raJ Ana and ~. doe s..:>ooI 
of _. II>e _r:N~ Srrri<:>ea 01-
........ Ih.... --. a_ II>e Depart_ of HlPr F."· 
...---.... ~ Itt .. c:Io&u- of ..... ball ..... C.L ....... _ ..... IIU __ .. ca..-e~_
- .......... ___ _ 1IalpM ..... -....-. of ... 0 -
..... ~ ... ~_.~ ~ __ PIu .. ftIIIIoor E--' 
...................... HIt _ ..... "- .......... .,.... 
____ .. .., .... n. ............... oau.a.. 1' ...... 
"aD. 
McK~ef)·1I tit. dufttJl .. III u,u tilm co 
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